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Eagles Out To Crack Armadillos 

At Big Home-Coming Game Friday
Football for 1950 ends tonight. 

Friday, In the District 22-A Con
ference and so far as Ooldth- 
walle 1$ concerned, It will be a 
bli night at Eagle Field with 
the Eaglc.s taking on the San 
Saba Armadillos and with every 
prospect of cracking them—but 
good.

Last Friday night, also at 
Eagle Field, the Elagles lost 20 
to 0 to the Llano Yellow Jack
ets, but the Eagles gave the Yel
low Jackets their toughest game

and Ooldthwalte Bands will 
deploy on_ the field and then, 
together, they will play the 
National Anthem.

Coach Carl Knox, proud of 
the performance by the Eagles 
against Llano last week, showed 
a quiet confidence as the 
time to crack the Armadillos 
approached. Last week, the 
Eagles were handicapped be
cause Charles Miles, a brilliant, 
dependable tackle was out of 
the game because of illness. 
Miles was expected to be

'Eagle Photo by Wicker > 
DONALD POER

coming game. Turn to page 
three of this week's Eagle and 
yru will find the pictures of 
Wanda Kelly, who will be 
crowned Band Sweetheart, and 
Jo Ann Duren, who will be 
crowned Football Sweetheart, 
at halftime. The forecast Is that 
Mh.<! Duren will receive an Eiagle 
victory over the Armadillos and 
ir Is known that Miss Kelly will 
receive a new Ooldthwalte

that all men who are 18 years of ■ song that has been writ
ten especially for the school by 
R E Clements. The song will

Draft Board Has 
Reminder To All 
Men Who Are IH

Charles Frlzzelle, who Is the 
Mills County representative on 
Selective Service Board number 
84, Issued reminder this week

. .  I fighting tonight
of the season and no Eagle fan | along with Alvldoyle Roberts, 
had any apology to offer for the Dizzy Clifton, Wayne Wicker 
T)erformance of the local team. ! Bobby Letbetter, Ted Dennard 

Tonight, It will be the home- i John SUrk, John OUllam, Ver-
Whltley, Curtis Laswon,

were
1922.

age and older and who

|BC on the banks o f ; **tu*t register.
It was not a pleas- In this area, registrations may 

rcf, by any means, be filed with Mr Frlzzelle. In 
“ ek »reas. opportunity for

I registration Is provided at Lo- 
meta. San Saba, Burnet and 
Lampasas.

Igjlrlon from two dlf- 
1 entirely independent 

' Tbe medical opinions 
liven to me were not 

i|-r« bv a heap sight.

be played by the Ooldthwalte 
Band under the direction of 
Howard E OUl.

Before game time, which will 
be eight o'clock, the San Saba

non Whitley, Curtis 
James Kemp and Jimmy Hays, 
who gave such a fine account 

f themselves In the contest 
agalr.st the Yellow Jackets.

For the game pgalnst Llano. 
Vernon Whitley and Alvldoyle 
Roberts were the Ooldthwalte 
Co-captains. With Miles unable 
to play, Donald Poer showed 
that he Is Bo mean tackle, him
self.

.n the first quarter. Llano 
Back Bill Ross ran 25 yards for 
a touchdown and he kicked to 
chalk up the extra point for the 
Yellow Jackets. Again, In the 
second quarter. Ross carried the 
ball over the line for the Llano 

(Continued on Back Page.)

On Wednesday night of last 
week Mr Frlzzelle met with 
Selective Service Board number 
84. which maintains its head 
quarters at Lampasas Upon his 
return Mr Frlzzelle said there 
v ruld be no additional calls this

very cold last Friday 
isti, when I arrived on 

of "Slink creek .' 
ice on the water—if.

‘ tstb pollution can be
I broke the Ice and , ..  . „

lip the mosquito larvae | Mills County men to
to In ihe pollution, lit- report for physical examinations 

I ® toward possible In- 
lTbe»^te"rp ^ve^ ,̂ i ‘ he armed services.

If Linda And Lana Archer Baffle 

-I You, Just Ponder Eagle's Problems

Knieri dr.splte the Ice exijected, however, that
fSfwrr.s There were flies I the story will be different next 
^ambers and they were month and during following

I  m * h ?  a p p a r e n T w  " S i d  i  7 " “ ' *  ‘ “ ’ ‘ f
core effect on the files program of the American

GUARD Field Tour At Dr. Graves Ranch 

Shows Vividly What Can Be Done

(Eagle Photo by Wicker.) 
BOBBY LETBETTER

Ben Day Tells Of 
Machinery Used 
In Seed Harvest

Editor's Note: In the fol-
towlne article, Ben R. Day of 
the Ooldthwalte Work Unit 
of the U. 8 Soil Consefvatlon 
Service dercrlbes the methods 
and machlnerv that were used 
in Mills County this autumn 
to harvest native grass seed 
that In considerable quantity 
has been seeded on local pas
tures.

By BEN R. DAY

'll» mosquito larvae.

disposal plant 
nies galore, feeding 

. y exposed sewage ma- 
^tore It was "flliered.” 
I^verybody knows and 
F *“ cal men will assert. 
“« mosquitoes both are 

heings. espec- 
^  they travel to 
Mm material as 

Ik the
* ,^ | ‘>‘hwalte's sewage

‘ h e  s e w a g e  d l s -  
a n d  " s t i n k  c r e e k "  
‘ h e  c i t y  l i m i t s  o f  

n e i t h e r  c o m -  
‘ o  ‘ h e  r e a l -  

1* 1» ^  p “ y  o r  e v e n  t o  
s u r r o u n d -  

P o r  t h e  m e d l -

L “ > “ e d  r a n g e ,  m o s -

mllltary establishment 
Afr. Frlzzelle also pointed ou* 

that men eligible for military 
service and who were married 
after August 1, 1950, automatic
ally are being classified 1-A In 
the records of the Selective Ser
vice system.

Since the last meeting of 
Selective Service Board number 
84. It was announced in Wash
ington that the January draft 
call would be for 40,000 men 
and that even higher quotas 
were to be exptected In the later 
months of 1951.

Hy
‘ t o m **veral hundred 

their breeding 
0“ Back Page.)

Omen!
■ Boys’ F irst 
' horth Entry

for the South- 
I and F a t

*hat will be held 
^  from January »8 

, 4,' were made
pa*M Future

America, Ooldth- 
WAS an-

¿hls week.
Ik w * ^  Show aald 

^ 1  Of the Ragle 
lY A., In Otridth- 
b 1,.̂  Johnson, Chapter

] *kih!Lr*® received by 
Kapoaltlon 
'n»e dMMl 

hi the ro et 
*  December 15.

LANA ARCHER
The Misses Linda and Lana 

Archer, twin daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Archer, reach
ed their eleventh birthday an- 
nlver.sary on Wednesday of last

Call The FHA Girls Right Now To 
Get Your Odd Jobs Done Properly

Fine help, enthusiastic help 
and properly trained help for 
only 50 cents an hour—that Is 
what you can have tomorrow, 
Saturday, simply by telephon
ing any one of three Ooldth
walte numbers.

They are 240-J ,  1T7-W or M- 
W. Those numbers may be call
ed after four o’clock In 4 ^  
temoon of Thursday or Frl^ y  
of this week and, presto, the 
caU will bring you 
"odd job” workers for four bits 
an hour tor a maximum oX io«r 
hours on Saturday.

The work will be do“* ^  
membera of the Future I ^ -  
makera of America of ^  
thwalte High School. They are

specialist In home economics, 
which Includes cooking, sewing, 
household care and all of the 
other arts Involved In making a 
home. The FHA girls are In need 
of money for their Treasury 
and so, they are frfannlng to 
work tomorrow, Saturday, and 
the pay for their toU wlU go 
Into the FHA coffers.

Tomorrow’s activities will cli
max FHA week, which was pro
claimed officially by Governor 
Allan Shivers. In Ooldthwalte, 
Miss Mildred Hale is President 
of the FHA Chapter and Miss 
Elna Fouse Is the FHA sponsor. 
Miss Myrlene Reynolds appears 
to be employment manager.

As for Saturday, the Ragle 
hopes to Uke advanUge of the 
proffer of trained, competent 
and wUUng help to have wood
work and windows washed— to 
Miy nothing of having a few 
miles of Venetian blinds dusted.

___ _____—ô --------------
CRACR THE AR.MADILL08I

LINDA ARCHER
week. So as not to conflict with 
a meeting of the Girl Scouts on 
Wednesday, Lana and Linda 
celebrated their birthday on 
Tuesday, when they were help
ed out In the celebration by 
girl members of their sixth 
grade class of the Goldthwalte 
Grammar School.

Ten years ago, when Linda 
and Lana were approaching 
their first birthday, the Eagle 
published a picture of them 

(Continued on Back Page.) 
---------------o---------------

Commissioners Court 
Certifies Elections

'The Mills County Commission
ers Court, with all of Its mem
bers present, met last Monday 
at the Court for a regular ses
sion that devoted itself chiefly 
to routine business.

With County Judge Lewis B. 
Porter presiding, the Precinct 
Ciommlssloners canvassed the re 
suits of the elections In Mills 
County on November 7 and then 
certified them to Secretary of 
Stole Ben Sheppard in Austin.

The Commissioners also made 
their periodic apporUonment of 
motor car registration proceeds 
among the varloua preclncta of 
M ills County.

All other bualneaa that waa 
transacted by the Commission
ers Court woa of a  routine 
nature.

Winter Asphalt 
Soon Goes Down 
On County Roads

Paving of the newly extended 
Hannah Valley and Bozar farm- 
to-market roads, highways num
ber 572 and 1018, respectively, 
awaits only formal authoriza
tion to change contract specifi
cations to winter asphalt, Coun
ty Judge Lewis B. Porter said 
this week following a conference 
at the Mills County Court House 
with ’Thomas Smith, Senior Res
ident Engineer of the Texas 
Highway Department.

Mr. Smith, who called on 
Judge Porter last Wednesday, 
said that the original contract 
specifications for the surfaces 
on the widened and extended 
farm-to-market roads had not 
anticipated paving this late in 
the year. Accordingly, It has 
been necessary to obtain author- 
IzaAion for the contractor to 
switch to winter asphalt and 
such authorization was expected 
propmtly.

Machinery and equipment for 
the paving job on the Hannah 
Valley and Bozar roads is stand- 
Ing-by and there was every In
dication that once the formality 
of altering contract specifica
tions had been completed the 
task would go on to a speedy 
completion.

It was expected also that win
ter asphalt will be used on 
North Reynolds Street and Trent 
Street in Goldthwalte, where 
several hundred feet of roadway 
are being paved at the expense 
of the property owners concern
ed and with the cooperation of 
Tip Heatherly and County Com- 

(Contlnued on Back Page.)

j The results and the furttoaf 
I promises of seven years of hard 
j and Intelligent work that hav» 
I been devoted to scientific aoU 

conservallcn, brush eradlcatloo 
and pasture Improvement wera 
displayed last Thursday a t tha 
ranch of Dr. T. C. Gravea, IS 
miles northeast of Goldthwalta 
and three miles east of Cara- 
dan.

With Dr. Graves as hospitable 
host at a barbecue that was a t
tended by approximately 78 
ranchers, businessmen and gov
ernment scientists, there waa 
offered a priceless opportunity 
to see and hear about not only 
the resulta of soil and pastura 
Improvement efforts, but the

New skills and new machinery i  ̂ demonstration of
had to be used this fall In harv- j newest methods that have 
estlng the grass seeds from 18 { been devised for the harvesting 
cooperating farms In the Gold- I of native grasses so that, wlth- 
thwalte Work Unit area of the out injuring standing cropa,

the seed may be sowed to local 
pastures.

The guests of Dr. Graves rode 
or tramped over many of hla 
1,130 acres and they participat
ed In a whole series of seml- 

! nars that were conducted un
der the general guidance of Ben 
R Day of the Goldthwalte 
Work Unit of the United Stotea 
Soil Conservation Service, De
partment of Agriculture.

There were speeches by Dr.

(Phot- Bv Pau' Koshii 
ROTATING HARVESTER

Brown -  Mills Soil Conservation j Graves, Mr. Day, L. F. Batn, 
District. Since the grass seeds' secretory of the Goldthwalte 
mature about the same time ■ office of the Productlon-Mar-
and then shatter readily, it was 
evident that each landowner 
would have to plan how he would 
harvest his own grass seed. 
Technicians of the Soil Conser
vation Service assisted the land- 
owners with the "know how” of 
harvesting grass seed, but the

ketlng Administration; Carey 
Owens, a progressive Mills Coun
ty rancher; County Agent 
George Reese of the extension 
service of the Texas A. 8t M. 
College; W. P. "Proc” McCul
lough, “father of patterns to 
go by;” C. M. Caraaay, Sr., oi

farmers surprised everyone with œ Leon, who represented the
their ingenuity In getting the 
job done.

A regular combine was used 
to harvest gr.iss seeds on four 
farms. Since most grass seeds

(Phoio b\ PuUi Koshi) 
ADAPTED MOWER

are light and fluffy, the air had 
to be completely shut off. The 
shoe sieve was usually removed 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Texa.s State Board for Soil Con
servation; Henry Turney, Range 
Conservationist of the Soil Con
servation Service; and John 
Stough of the Brownwood Work 
Unit of the Soli Conservation 
Service. Mr. Stough formerly 
had Mr. Day’s job In Goldtb- 
walte.

The lessons of the day were 
so ah'orblng and Dr. Graves’ 

I food and hot coffee were so 
. go(xl that despite a chill wind, 
i the guests and experts spent 
I some six hours hearing about 

and pondering visible proof that 
those who produce from the 
land in Mills County and other 
Texas areas similar to our own 

(Continued on Page 11.)

A.L. Reese Writes An Open Letter 

About Sewage Plant And Pollution
In an open letter, A. L. Reese, 

who lives south of Goldthwalte 
on the San Saba highway, this 
week urged the citizens of Mills 
County generally and of Gold
thwalte particularly to inspect 
the City of Ckddthwalte’s sewage 
disposal plant and to see for 
themselves the pollution of 
stink creek” as It flows along 

the edge of the cemetery, un
der the highway and thenoe 
through private property.

Mr. Reese expressed the opin
ion that the health menace 
created by the condition of the 
sewage disposal plant and the 
pollution of the stream ought to 
be a matter of concern to all 
citizens and not merely to hhn 
as one of the proper^ owners 
through whose land the pollu
tion flowa.

Calling his letter "A Special 
Invitation to Rvety Clttien of 
Mills County,” Mr. Reese wrote 
as follows:

’’Ju st get In your ear and

Thanksgiving Day 
To Be Holiday Here

On Thursday of next week. 
Thanksgiving Day, a m ajority 
of the business houses In Oold
thwalte will close In observance 
of the holiday and It was Indi
cated. also, that some of them 
will close again on November 
30. which also will be observed 
as Thanksgiving Day In some 
places and by some peoi^ .

’The Trent State Bank will be 
closed next ’Thursday and pos
sibly on November 30, as well, 
since many Clearing Houses will 
observe both Thanksgiving Days. 
’The Ooldthwalte Eagle will be 
closed next ’Thursday.

’The Post Office wUl make the
wiU come to get you. We have regular distribution of maU
something right here that Gold- ; j,ext ’Thursday, Postmaster Lu- 
thwmlte people need to know  ̂pUe Falrman said, and there 
more about. I t  has been going ^.m be vindow service from 
on for about six years to my iq -qo g ^  g There
knowledge. I  understand that -rUl be no mall deliveries on 
the condition has existed for 'ru ra l routes, 
much longer than six years. I t ,  Throughout the County the 
la getting mighty bad. I schools will be closed on ’Thurs-

come out on highway niunber 
16, the San Saba road, a dis
tance of about one mile from 
the Mills County Court House to 
what Is known as Stink Creek 
Just get out, go up or down the 
creek, and look. You will find 
out what all that stink Is abenit 
that has been dlKussed for such 
a long time.

”If you do not have a way to 
get to su nk  Creek, just tele
phone Ooldthwalte 59 and 1

*1 have lately tak«x a  few 
persons to see both the aewaga 
disposal plant and the poUottoQ 
of su nk  Creek after havtaiR M R  
them bow bad the Utoatton waa. 
I  asked U 1 bad deaertbed H M - 

(Oontlnued on Fage 8.)

day and Friday of next week 
In observance of the holiday.

As a story elsewhere In this 
w a^ 's Ragle relates, many of the 
Mills County teachers will apend 
tha hoBdaya at ’Texaa T eaeh an  
Aaaodatlon In Ban Antooto.

i. t-
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•WE DONT HAVE TO (JROW POORER"
'X’e were amonq those who were privileged last 

week to tour the ranch of Dr. T. C. Graves to see for 
ourselves what has been done and what can be done 
in soil conservation, pasture improvement, brush erad
ication, the providing of winter grazing and the con
quest by the brains and hands of men of obstac
les to maximum production from the sort of 
land that we have in this part of Texas. In one day. we 
learned more than sometimes we have learned in a 
year, but we learned also how ver>’, ver\’ much more 
there is to be learned. The atteihpt to write a news 
report on what has been done by Dr. Graves in co
operation with the Soil Conser\ation Service proved 
to be beyond our ability. >X'e did, however, make 
some observations that, we think, ought to be pass
ed on.

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken Prom Eagle FUea of 

November 15, 1940.) ^
A tire blow-out caused a ser

ious accident Thursday after
noon about 2 miles out of Prld- 
dy. Mr Burk, the V. A. teach
er, had his shoulder broken, 
and Bill Bratton suffered a 
broken leg. Several others In 
the car were bruised.

Practically the entire nation 
shivered this week under sub- 
freezing temperatures. Record 
low temperatures for November 
were recorded throughout most 
of Texas. Wednesday morning 
the mercury was 27 In Ooldth- 
walte and yesterday It dropped 
to 20 degrees.

Ooldthu'alte's sturdy high 
.school Etagles took the highly- 
touted Llano football team Into 
camp last night to the tune of 
19 to 0.

At one point of the tour, in a field in which there 
was a wonderful growth of livestock feed as the re
sult of soil building and scientific planting and graz
ing, we found a man, obviously a rancher, down on 
the ground, on his han js  and knees. He was marvel
ing at what he found in the growth of clover, oats, 
Johnson grass and volunteer vetch. >X e still do not 
know the name of the man, but so long as we live we 
shall always remember a little speech that he made as 
he looked up from his position on the ground. He said 
in effect:

Burgess Fisher, formerly of 
Mullln and Miss Kathleen Hol- 
lon of Fort Worth, were mar
ried Saturday of last week at 7 
p. m. in North Fort Worth Bap
tist Church.

"Every year we have been growing poorer. Vi’e 
have been taking from our land and we have been 
destroying it. >X'e have been losing the fight against 
brush, against loss of feed, against pests, against our 
inability’ to graze in the winter. But look here! Here 
is good soil. Here is good pasture — for both winter 
and summer. 'X’e can win the fight w’e have been los
ing. 'X'e don’t have to grow poorer. We can produce 
from the soil, take profit from it. and yet make it still 
better. NX e are getting the answers. NX'e need only to 
apply the knowledge that is at hand. No. we don’t have 
to grow poorer.”

If we knew who that man was, we would have 
asked him to write this editorial as a guest in the col
umns of the Eagle. Eor he, a practical rancher of this 
part of Texas, was living testimony that if only men 
will work and apply the lessons of experience and the 
scientific “know- how’’ that is available to them 
through, for example, the Soil Conservation Service, 
there can be infinitely better land, much more pro
duction, a higher standard of living, and human hap
piness on the land that will discourage the temptation 
to leave it — a temptation to which so many have 
yielded.

F' The technicians of the Soil Conservation Service 
and the ranchers who have cocperated with them ana 
who are continuing to cooperate with them most cer
tainly do not pretend to have all the answers to the 
problems confronting those who toil to wring a live
lihood from the land. In the scientific manner they 
continually ask "how,” and “w'hy.” But they are not 
afraid to doubt nor are they fearful of trying. And, as 
the result of asking, of trying—and of working—they 
do have not only many of the answers to the hazards 
of farming and ranching under the conditions sur
rounding us, but they have also justified promise that 
more of the answers will be found.

Meanwhile, we believe it to be the solemn respon
sibility of those who own and use the land to make it 
their business to apply practices that have been proved 
successful and to learn, learn and learn some more 
from those with the "know how.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. L. Graves 
of San Antonio spent the week
end with relatives here.

John Howell of Chappel 
spent the weekend with his 

j daughter, Mrs. Clyde Estep.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Morris 

and baby have sold their prop
erty In Ooldthwalte and have 
moved to Fort Smith, Arkansas 
to make their home.

Julian Evans and Clyde Cock- 
rum spent the weekend In San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Shelton 
i and little daughter, Virginia 
I Ann. and Mrs. Glenn Nlckols. 
I spent the weekend In Austin.

On Tuesday evening the Fix
ture Homemakers entertained 
one hundred girls and boys 
with a barn party In the loft oi 
the Jernlgan bam.

Robbie Jean Simpson, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Simpson, was operated 
on Wednesday of last week for 
appendicitis In a Brownwood 
hospital. At last report she 
was doing fine.

Kenneth Coffman and Miss 
Oleta Alexander were married 
Saturday night by Bro. 81ms.

County Agent Sam E Von 
Rosenberg, County Home Dem
onstration Agent Miss Emma 
Scott, AAA Administrator O. R. 
Ooosby, County Committeemen 
John Burnett, Jim  Soules and 
R. C. Duren attended a district 
meeting at Abilene Thursday 
and Friday, November 7 and 8. 
Mrs. Burnett also accompanied 
Mr. Burnett.

All signs point to the most 
prosperous year In this section 
that Mills County has known In 
a decade. Although there are no 
war Industries In Mills County, 
a steady stream of cash Is a l
ready trickling Into homes here 

'from men employed on con
struction projects elsewhere. 
Satisfactory and strengthening 
prices for cattle and sheep, this 
county’s leading revenue pro
ducers, and Improved range and 
crop conditions, are also en
couraging signs that point the 
way to better times.

Mrs. J . H. Brock and Mrs. 
J . C. Street of Lubbock left 
Tuesday after a few days’ visit 
with relatives here. Mrs. Brock’s 
mother, Mrs. A. J .  Farris, ac
companied them home to Lub
bock, where she will make her 
home. Walter Summy and fam
ily will occupy the Farris resi
dence on Fisher Street.

home of their daughter, Mrs 
R. L. Armstrong.

The Archer Grocery Company 
will re-open their grocery store, 
at the stand formerly o ccu p y  
Sat'mday, November 22 The 
building has been repainted on 
the Inside and front, the fix
tures remodled and the entire 
interior presents an attractive 
appearance, while the entire 
stock Is new and fresh. M. E. 
Archer is in charge of the busi
ness and his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. F 
Brim will be associated with 
him in the business and will as
sist In the store, while their 
Royal ca fe  will be In charge of 
J .  D. Brim, Jr .

Mayor H G. Bodkin was 
among those who left town In 
time to open the “deer season" 
In the Davis Mountain country.

Howard Morrl.s and w-lfe of 
Austin spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Morris, and other relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Rudd have 
returned from a visit to tlie Rl<> 
Grande Valley and were much 
impressed with that section.

C. C Bledsoe, Joe Huffman. 
Walter Wcatherby and Osca' 
Holland were the first to «how 
results from the deer hunt. 
’They came in Monday after
noon with a big buck killed in 
CXilberson County

Loy Long and Virgil Loudamy 
were among the deer hunters 
who returned yesterday after
noon with a large buck they 
killed In Llano County. ’They 
were In the same section li 
which young Durham of Com
anche was killed and heard the 
shot that killed him. although 
they were not close enough to 
see him.

Our —
W ASHIhilTON
Letter /■ .ii.-

O C FISHER

Editor’s Note: Again this 
week. Representative O. C. 
Fisher’s weekly letter to his 
constituents comes from Stock
holm, Sweden. Congressman 
Fisher has spent the past sev
eral weeks touring Europe as 
a member of the Armed Serv
ices (Committee of the national 
House of Representatives.

Sw'cden. with its seven mil
lion people and its long Baltic 
coastline just across the sea 
from the Hammer and Sickle, 
shows signs of nervous concern 
for Its future safety.

’The Latvian coast line, direct
ly acro«s the Baltic from Swed
en, is an Injjenetrable Iron cur
tain. Since Russian occupiitlon. 
more than 20.000 Latvians have 
sought refuge across the narrow 
sea and every month ol er> 
appear In open makeshift ooats. 
None have been turned away 
though the Swedes put them 
through a gruelling screening 
operation before allowing them 
the freedom of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennard of 
Big Valley have a new dauGliter.

John Berry and Wilbur Fair- 
man made a vl.slt to Austin, 
Fredericksburg and other places 
In that section this week and 
John came home driving a beau
tiful new maroon Bulck.

Mr. and Mrs. F D Webb 
spent last weekend In the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Reed at 
Lometa.

Mrs. R. M. ’Thompson returned 
Monday night from a visit In 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
M. Y. Stokes Jr ., In Houston.

E. L. Pass and J .  'J . Cockrell 
made a business trip to Step- 
enville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hamilton 
returned last week from a visit 
In San Antonio with relatives

C. C. Bledsoe and his force of 
helpers will leave next week for 
Kerrvllle, where they will buy 
furs during the coming season. 
Mr. Bledsoe Is one of the hlggesl 
buyers of furs In this section.

Miss Ruth Featherston, HI 
League secretary for the Llano 
district, spient last weekend in 
San Antonio attending a meet
ing of the West Texas Confer
ence Epworth League Cabinet.

For 114 years Sweden has 
avoided war. ‘Now we wonder 
more than ever how much long
er our luck will hold out," a 
Swedish official commented.

While Sweden has, with some 
Irritation to other free coumries. 
declined to join the Atlantic 
Pact, her sympathies and In
terests are linked closely with 
the west. Recently the Russian 
propaganda mill has been beam
ing caustic criticism of the 
Swedes, belaboring them for 
their tie-up with the “Capitalist 
imperialists’’.

Many men, includini; ‘Soil Conservation techni
cians themselves and such ranchers as Dr. Graves, 
Carey Owens, Proc McCullough to name only a few 
— have learned the hard way. They have been pio
neers and trail blazers. NX'hat they have learned is 
available immediately, merely for the asking. Dr. 
Graves proved that on Thursday of last week when he 
was host to a field tour that must have been one of 
the most significant of any tours ever conducted 
anywhere.

Ben R. Day of the Goldthwaite Work Unit of the 
Soil Conservation Service, writing In the Eagle, re
cently described the land around us as a “gold mine.” 
And the man whom we found down on his hands and 
knees in one of Dr, Graves’ pastures on Thursday of 
last week said: “we don’t have to grow poorer.” How 
right they are— but will enough other men learn and 
apply and apply? They must, if there is not to be fail
ure where success is offered; if there is to be progress, 
instead of decay. It has to be one or the other.

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle FUei, 

November 21, 1930.)
A message was received here 

Wednesday morning telling o t 
Mr. W. E. Harper having met 
with a serious accident near 
Lubbock and summoning his 
relatives. His brothers, P. O. and 
Alvin, hla son 3 e r t ,  and hU 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Soules, 
accompanied by Mr. Soules 
started Inunedlately for Lub
bock and phoned yesterday to 
his sister, Mrs. H. C. Ezzell that 
he was badly hurt but was get
ting along as well as they could 
hope and If he continued to Im
prove they would start for home 
today.

Dr. and Mrs. Em WUson of 
Corpus Cbrlstl came In Saturday 
afternoon for a vlilt In tba

50 YEARS AGO-
(Taken Prom Eagle Flies, 

November 17, 1900.)
O. W. Jackson has sold his 

farm to a Mr. Brim of Coryell 
County, who will take posses
sion of the place at once. He 
will build a house for Mr. Jack- 
son on the place, where the la t
ter gentleman will reside until 
spring. ’This Is one of the finest 
farms In the county.

Or bey Woody was thrown 
from his horse Sunday after
noon and his collar bone was 
broken. He is getting along very 
nicely now and we hope he will 
soon be fully recovered. Orbey 
Is a nice little fellow and has 
many friends who regretted to 
learn of his accident.

Judge J .  B. Head of Center 
has purchased W. N. Bowden’s 
dweUing In this city and will 
move here In a few days. ThU, 
Is an excellent family and we 
are glad to welcome them here.

District and County Clerk 
Whit Smith will take charlge of 
his office today and Mr. SUrk, 
who has filled the office to the 
complete satisfaction of every
body for the past two years will 
return to his farm In the Coy 
neighborhood.

Miss Mary Pulton of Antelope 
Gap has been In the city this 
week visiting Mrs. J .  O. Stock- 
ton.

H. D. Barrow, one of the lead
ing men of the Payne Gap com
munity visited this city Thurs
day.

Bennett Wood of MuUln ac
companied by his brother, J .  L. 
Wood of Clifton, spent yesterday 
In this city and called oo the 
Eagle.

A few weeks ago the Soviets 
announced the extension of their 
jurisdiction over the BaUlc 
Coastal water« from live ‘m ten 
miles from shoreline. But the 
Swedes dismiss this as of no 
significance. “What difference 
does It make?" A government 
official said. "We rarely ever 
fish within that 10-mlle area 
anyhow.’’

“The Russians are, according 
to Swedish sources, building up 
a Navy In the Baltic. Two years 
ago a Naval Ministry was creat
ed by the Kremlin and there 
has been some sign ol naval 
activity In the Baltic. The press 
report of some weeks ago to the 
effect that a Russian battleship 
had been seen maneuvering in 
the B.altlc Is discounted here. 
Two old ships have been seen 
but useful mostly only for train
ing purposes. Some ship build
ing Is going on. however. In-

T he E a g le ’s le
By The Editor

“There 1s great sadness at our 
house, our little cocker spaniel. 
Rusty, was killed by an auto
mobile on the north end of 
Fisher Street at about the Oold
thwalte city line on Wednesday 
night of last week. Rusty had 
been a member of the family 
for six years. He and our son 
Harvey had a wonderful com
panionship In which both boy 
and d o i had an understanding 
that can be understand only by 
small boys and their dogs.

be penned up with thJ 
Harvey BIRD DOO, Te
woiild be tied up, but]

shnduring such punlshmeni 
preoccupied with 
would go when he wu

Rusty liked Texas He did not 
like the airplane flight from 
Fvracuse, N. Y.. to Dallas last 
4nrtl. but once he had arrived 
t*i Ooldthwalte. he adopted the 
'nvn with much more gusto 
■)>an reserved little dogs^are to 
dh-play. That was Rusty’s undo- 
'iiir He loved to visit with his 
neighbor, Ira O Harvey. But he 
r-«me to extend his tours too 
much.

He took to making I 
vlslU to Cotton Hug 
place, where he d] 
an abiding affection 

■ Humphries’ dog. No an 
reasonable argument 
Rusty from going to 

: even If he did have to i 
Nix place and hear 
-Yankee,’’ "Yanltee.' . 
Apparently Ru.tty wu 
way home from Cotton 
he was killed He neveH 
it through his oth-:ai 
head that automobilr 
dangerous.

Mrs. L. R. Conro and daugh
ter, Miss Leila have returned 
from a visit to relatives In 
Marietta, Indian Territory.

Mrs. Ellen Shaw and children, 
who spent several weeks here 
visiting relatives left “Thursday 
for their home In Wheeler, In 
dian Territory.

J . B. Brinson, who has been 
quite sick. Is reported to be 
Improving repldly and will soon 
be able to be at his place of 
business again.

8. M. Gardner and family of 
Mullln spent Wednesday In this 
city buying goods.

H. D. Barrow, one ol the lead
ing men of the Payne commun-' 
Ity, was In town “Tuesday.

We arc Informed that our 
young friend El« Sanders of 
Mullln was married In Ballinger 
the first of the week to a young 
lady of that city.

F. 8. Taylor, who has been 
merchandizing at Payne, has 
closed out his stock of goods 
and sold his farm to J .  W. 
Matthews and will leave today 
for Floyd County, where he will 
reside In the future.

Mrs. J ,  J .  Mills and son, 
Autrey, accompanied Mr. Mills 
to Austin and will spend a few 
days In the Capitol City.

Mrs. J .  R. Davidson, who re
cently left here to spend some 
lime with her daughter, whose 
home Is near San Antonio, has 
been very Ul, but the last report 
received from her la Indeed good 
news to her many friends here, 
for It states she Is greatly Im
proved.

Ruvty would dig out from 
any pen He was fond of cross
ing Fisher Street to sit on Sarah 
.Tape Cockrum’s porch. Sarah 
.Tane loves dogs, and Rusty 
«eemed to know It. He made It 
his business to keep an eye on 
the goings and comings of Mike 
Hoover He did considerable 
«niffing around the home of Mr 
and Mrs Jolin G Berry and, so 
far as Is known, he never did 
anything to hurt a flower or a 
plant that Mrs Berry had In 
mind for an exhibit at a Garden 
n u b  flower show Stub Stubble
field's con.«tructlon activity at 
Ms new home, the former E. E 
Faulkner place, was of deep In
terest to Rusty He was looking 
f'Tward to a friendship with 
Sammy Stubblefield.

Rusty was a great 
conversation He was s | 
tener Any reference i- 
In anybody's converssu 
set his tall to wagglngl 
metronome He was | 
about his food, but only I 
he was so ford of 
he never would go for t ]  
just dog food until he 
aolutelv convinced there! 
steak around Hr wu 
ducks and chickens 
there was an affinity 
Rusty and our cats. 
Rusty was s kind dog 
only room he had fr-rj 
was for milk men Noti.f 
raged Rusty quite so 
the sight of a man c 

! bottle of milk Any mllk| 
I any doorstep wlihin 
I would keep Rusty in a (I 

barking until it wa; put [ 
the refrigerator.

For rea.sons best known to 
himself. Rusty made dally morn
ing and nightly checks on Brian 
Smith’s home Then he extend- 
<*d the area of his activities t o ' 
fhe L E Nix home where Bob- I 
by, the Nix dog. never got ' 
around to making Rusty feel 
welcome Bobby, part German 
shepherd and the remainder a 
mixture, was not a girl to play 
around with Rusty and when 
Fusty discovered that, he treat
ed her with disdain.

Many a time. Rustr | 
the household agalnit 
He was a fine wstch 
once he had estsbllsh' 
tor as a friend, hr wu ( 
of hospitality itself Hr | 
In people, including 
bile drivers—which wu] 
his undoing He wu l] 
fond of children and < 
of the last few momĥ  
life was that he wu t.t 
ed to attend Mrs Osu 
lor’s fourth grade 
Goldthwaite Grammar

Miss Earlene Nix and Brian 
Smith often reported to our 
family on Rusty’s whereabouts 
and he never got over being as
tonished at the regularity with 
which he was picked up and 
driven home on the basis of 
secret Intelligence reports pro
vided by Mr. Smith and M lu 
Nix. On such occasions and on 
his return home. Rusty would

eluding submarines, but the Im
portance of this Is discounted 
by Swedish naval experts. Aft
er all. In case of war, the Baltic 
could be closed by Norway and 
Denmark and all outgoing tra f
fic stopped.

Rusty was as great s 
man as a dog could 
He thought that Harvev 
er was the grandest 
the world and when she 
ed home from an ab“ 
more than 20 minutes 
ed her as though she 
away for a year Except 
wandering and his ur,r< 
attitude toward miVicr; 
only real yielding to 
tlon consisted of snf> : 
manner superior at Ira 
vey’s Ted when Ted wu 
up. I think that Rusty 
liked to josh Ted a bit 
Ted Is a bigger dog ty.;; 
was and little dogs 
cockers have to find 
pensatlon for having to 
close to the ground

It Is of Interest to note the 
basis for Sweden’s “neutral” 
ptositlon and her Intention to 
remain aloof from Great Pow
er alliances.

It will be recalled that In late 
1948 the Government attempted 
to bring about a defense union 
with the three Scandinavian 
countries — Denmark, Norway 
and Sweden. But because the 
Swedes Insisted that such a 
union remain aloof from the 
then projected North Atlantic 

CXintlnued on i>age 11)

We miss Rusty vayj 
Ira O. Harvey was so kii 
say that he missed Rur 
Perhaps I should r.o 
written so much about ■
I have written here 
truth of the matter 
Rusty was kinder am 
gentle and more 
many people I have knol 
since he tried so hard 
us how much he wvf 
think he deserved a
eulogy. I wish that it 
of the............ car that kllledj
could know how heavy IT 
the hearts of the ihreel 
beings who live at our ni

F I T T I N G
T R I B U T E
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i f  IS S  Vera Bell 
Feted By Friends 
At Bridal Shower

In  the home of Mrs. L. B. 
Porter of Ooldthwalte on r a - 1 
day afternoon, November 10,1 
from 2:00 o'clock until 5 :00‘ 
o’clock. Miss Vera ^ a c  Bell was 
the honoree at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower. Mrs. Porter and 
Mrs. H. T. Vaughan were host
esses.

M1.SS Bell and Sgt. Jack L. 
Simpson will be married No
vember 25.

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Allen Ross. Mrs. Vaughan, the 
bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. O. B. 
Bell, and the groom-elect’s 
mother, Mrs. Elam Kelly. Mlŝ . 
Earlene Nix presided at the 
regUter, and Mrs. Floyd Daniel 
Mrs. Earl Harkey, and Mrs. A. 
J .  Dankers served coffee and 
cookies to the guests who called 
during the afternoon and pre
sented the honoree with a lovely 
array of gifts. A number who 
were unable to attend sent gifts.

Those who attended from out- 
of-town were Mrs. Upshaw and 
and Mrs. Josle Bell of De Leon 
and Miss Carlene Featherston 
of Brownwood.

—— — o--------------

Shower Honors 
Frances Simpson

To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80, or after 5 p. m., No. «7W .

r i v o  SWEETHEARTS E L A M im  A QUEEN

â W o i k ÿ O i r J s i r t x A

50«

JO .A.\X DL'REN
MUs Wanda Kelly, a daughter 

of Mrs. Elam Kelly, is the 
Sweetheart of the Ooldthwalte 
School Band. Miss Jo Ann D ur-: 
en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Duren, Is the Sweetheart 
of the Ooldthwalte High School 
Eagles which, as everybody 
knows. Is a football team. Miss 
Mary Alice Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson, 
Is the Queen of the Mullin Bull
dogs, the Mullin School's six- 
man football team. That Is why 
their photoi;raphs are printed 
here, but anybody looking at 
their I'.hotographs can under
stand that no reason, not even 
a good one, was necessary. Any 
mwspaper would be happy to 
print the pictures above.

Miss Anderson was crowned 
Queen of the Bulldogs during

.MARY AUCE ANDERSON 
halftime last Friday .light in 
the game between the Mullin 
gridmen and the Lawn Long
horns. Her coronation was one 
of the events of the Homecom
ing game at Mullin.

Miss Kelly not only Is the 
Sweetheart of the Ooldthwalte 
School Band, but she also Is the 
Band’s drum major. She will be 
crowned tonight, Friday, during 
the halftime In the contest be
tween the Eagles and the San 
Saba Armadillos.

At the same time. Miss Kelly 
will be presented with a new 
song that has ooen written for 
the Ooldthwalte High School by 
R. E. Clements, who Is “Ros” to 
the Ooldthwalte Eagle’s first 
page. The song will be played 
by the Hand tonight under the 
direction of Howard E. OUl.

Miss Frances Simpson, bride- 
elect of Neil Hamilton, was 
named honoree at a miscellan
eous shower recently at the 
home of Mrs. Kyle Lawson in 
MuUln. Hostesses were Mrs. Law- ' 
son, Mrs. Felix Bode and Mrs 
Kyle Smith Miss Simpson was 
declared winner In a clever
little contest and was presented i r» i

:d‘‘ ?n Ï i ^ C ^ ' Î ï l . o T ^  About Plant And Soil Care
chosen colors, which contained

J.
(Eagle Photos by Wicker Studloi.

WANDA KELLY
Also at halftime in the game 

between the Eagles and the 
Armadillos, Miss Duren will be 
crowned Queen of the local foot
ball team, an honor to which 
she was elected by our own 
pigskin artists. The plan Is to 
present Miss Duren with a 
wonderful gift—a victory by the 
Eagles over the Armadillos.

Thé new honors that have 
come to the Misses Kelly and 
Duren were supposed to be a 
secret until halftime In to
night’s game, but since the news 
of their election was all over 
town anyway, the Eagle decided 
to go ahead and publish their 
pictures so as not to be too far 
behind the grapevine telegraph 
system that is such an efficient 
means of communication In 
Mills County.

W E A T H E R  L O T I O N  
Regular $1.00 Bottle 

_  NOW

* i^ u n c C >

Creamy, fragrant liquid 

for your hands I Leaves 

soft smoothness ; : . with 

never a greasy or sticky 

feel...dries so quickly.;; 

and a little goes a long; 
long wayl

im494 r*M«

H U D S O N  D R U G
“W hat You W ant -  ^Vhen You W ant It.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Collier and 
Olynn spent Armstlce holidays 
In Lubbock with BUly Mace Col
lier who is a student a t Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. K äm et 
and Mrs. Alva Dalton spent the 
weekend In Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Proctor Karaea 
and Wandean.

Ben R. Day Tells Junior Garden

the gifts. A large number ol 
friends were present and many 
sent gifts who did not attend. 
Hot chocolates, coffee and cup
cakes were served as refresh
ments.

ia> &  W e d .  Personals

Ben R. Day of the Ooldth- , making, while only five per cent
walte Work Unit of the United I 1̂ *1 for foan.”

„ -  , Miss Betsy reported that sev-
Stales Soli conservation Ser-J^^^^ before he delivered
vice addressed the Junior G ar-j speech, Mr Day sent a col- 
den Club on Wednesday of las', lection of pictures for the mem- 
v êek. I hers of the Junior Garden Club

Betsy Smith, daughter of Mr | to study. The first group of 
and Mrs. O. O. Smith, reported photographs. Miss Betsy said,

showed that soil erosion mean.s

sVtaiM. ewians

Mr. and Mrs. J . Alva Hallum 
and sons of Brownwood visited 
In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Gray, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. J  R. Eudy of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. WUson last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crow
der of Kermlt and their Infant 
were recent visitors In the 
home of Mrs. Crowder’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennard. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W D. Crowder of San Angelo. 
They are Mr. Crowder’s parents.

i>n Mr. Day’s speech as follows: 
Tn his talk to our Club Mr. 

Day showed that the green 
¡;Iant Is the source of all of our 
foi d. He also brought out the 
requirements needed by the 
plant In carrying out Its meth
ods of photosynthesis (the pro
cess of converting natural ele
ments into food In the cells of 
plants». He showed us that 
Mother Nature furnishes 95 per 
cent of the things needed by

poor people, poor health and 
abandoned land. The second 
group of pictures showed what 
gr.at changes could be wrought 
when man used scientific meth
ods of caring for the soil.

Miss Smith not only thanked 
Mr. Day for his interest in the 
Junior Garden Club but she ex- 
nressed the considered opinion 
that the Club had been most 
fortunate in having him for a
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the plant In Its process of food- speaker.

OOTBÂLL
HERE AT

Field
NIGHT -  NOV. 17

( i O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E S
VS

SAN S.\BA ARMADILLOS
Tic k et s  n o w  o n  s a l e -
GET YOURS IN ADVANCE 

AT

Goldthwaite Cafe
®̂iiy And Burl’s Coffee Shop

Frazier Brothers 
Conoco ^Headquarters

^  GOLDTHWAITE
. S g h  s c h o o l  e a g l e s

HD Council Glees 
-JPins > ls  Awards 

IN 4-H Club Work
Av.ards, In the form of pin.-«, 

for achievements In various 
phases of 4-H Club work during 
the 1949-1950 program year were 
presented at the November 
rr.eetlng of the Mills County 
Home Demonstration Council. 
The presentations were made 
by Mrs. L. B. Hart. Chairman of 
the Council.

Silver dress revue pins were 
awarded to the following.

For first year sewing: Dela- 
jane Fambrough, Lawanna Ben- 
nlngfleld and Clara Jernlgan. For 
third year sewing: Janette Ix>we 
of Mullin, Bobby Slaughter of 
MuUin and Modene Reynolds. 
For fourth year sewing and 
previous work: Joyce Hart of 
Goldthwaite, Myrlene Reynolds 
of Goldthwaite and Mary An
derson of Mullin.

Home Improvement pins were 
awarded to Joyce Hart and Ann 
Wright of Star.

Dairy pins were awarded to 
Joyce Hart, Oletha Hohert* of 
Prlddy and Janette Lowe.

Helen Hasley of Mullin was 
awarded the gold star pin for 
1950.

At the H. D. CouncU meeting 
Joyce Hart, as the sweepsuke 
winner, spoke on "What 4 ^  
Means To kie.” Miss Hart, whfc 
was the 1949 gold star girl, has 
won seven pins. In addition,

Sanders Of Mullin 
Honored At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Sanders of 
Mullin were honored with a 
dinner on Sunday, líovembcr 
12, In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prentice Sanders In Austin. 
The dinner was given as a 
birthday dinner for Mr. Sanders 
and as an anniversary dinner, as 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders celebrate 
their fortieth wedding annlver- 
.sary this month.

Those present for the dinner 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  San
ders and Ruby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Olynn Sanders and Roger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Sanders, all of 
Mullin; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boy
les and Rita Kay of Brownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenke and 
Sammy and Mr. and Mrs. Pren
tice Sanders, Linda Jean  and 
Barbara, all of Austin.

- N O T I C E -
For Imprinted Chrlstnuu 

Cards, the Deadline Is No
vember 21st.

Have a nice selection of 
Christmas and general cards 
at my home on North Park
er Street.

M l.l.lK ANN MARTIN

she has been awarded numerous 
ribbons and she has a long rec
ord of honors and achievement 
for her 4-H Club work.

-------------- o---------------
CRACK THK ARMADILLOS!

4S

U$9 Ovr Cfcnsfmos layaway Man

Up To 25% Discount Off 
On ALL Jewelry.

Also, we have a selection of H and^ainted Pictures 
and Vanity Lam ps on Sale. 1-3 Off.
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Ben R. Day Describes Machinery 

For Harvesting I^ative Crasses
(Continued From First Page.) 

ao that the seeds could drop
I and lays them In the pan; but 
' the leaves and forage remain 

down on the grain auger and be pasture,
carried to the grain bln. Since! Other machinery that was 
the straw contains good seeds j brought into use for grass seed 
also, it is practical to catch th e ! harvest was the wlndrower. It 
straw from the combine. cut the seed stalks off and laid

Johnny Fallon is experienced  ̂ nine-foot strip into a single 
in how to set a combine to get There it was allowed
King Ranch bluctem  seed. Ed-
Win Drueckhammer also used “  stacked to cure out. By 
his combine to harvest KRB. He »he cured hay through
caught the seed hay in a trailer 
fastened to the back of his com
bine. D. T. Jenkins caught the 
seed hay from his combine on a

a hammermlll and sacking It, 
the farmer had a convenient 
and economical way of hand
ling the seed. J . H. Prlddy, Emil

tarp which was dragged on the Schuster, Edwin Drueckhammer,
and Bert Hopper used thisground, and he then baled the 

hay. Lowell Burkes wanted only 
the KRB seed hay to scatter on 
his farm so he used the combine 
to harvest his seed but he open
ed the air blast and blew all 
the seed and hay out the back 
end of the combine He caught 
the seed and raw in a tarp.

method.
Charley Swindle used his 

broadcast binder to harvest his 
King Ranch bluestem. He bund
led his grass with the binder 
and then scattered the seed 
hay upon his pasture.

It makes very little difference
which was an iiiexpenslve meth- ho*' the grass seed is harvested.
od of handling the grass seed. 
W A. Hill harvested KRB in a 
similar manner.

Dr. T. C. Graves discovered a 
practical machine for harvest
ing grass seed in a stripper that 
he saw in South Texas. He ord
ered a stripper from Kansas 
City, Missouri, and it proved so 
successful that he had one made 
that is similar to it. This strip
per is simply a rotating cylinder 
bristling with nails which combs 
the seeds from the seed stalks 
The seeds are caught in a bln 
that is emptied whenever it fills 
with seed. The seed hay can be 
scattered as it comes from the 
stripper, or it can be cleaned 
and sold commercially. Dr 
Graves has found the stripper' 
to be an efficient seed harvest
er. economical to operate, adapt

1 Dr. Slaughter Is 
Hack A fter Illness 
And Reopens Clinic

Since last Wednesday Dr. 
Ruel Slaughter has been back 
practicing medicine a t  t h e  
Slaughter Clinic on Fisher Street 
in Goldthwalte, having recover
ed from an Illness that hasj 
caused the Clinic to be closed! 
since last July 1. |

Looking (it and accompanied 
by Mrs. Slaughter, who again i 
is working with him at the | 
Clinic. Dr. Slaughter made a; 
welcome call at the Eagle office | 
this week. He said that his 
schedule is as follows:

Calls at homes: 8:00 a. m., to 
10:00 a. m.

Morning office hours: 10:00 
a. m., to noon. I

Afternoon office hours: 2:Co| 
p. m., to 5:00> p. m. I

Dr. Slaughter said that ex-| 
ceptlons to the schedule would 
be made in emergency cases |

Goldlhwaite Church Of Nazarene 

To Open Revival On November 24
Starting November 24 and 

continuing through December 3, 
there will be a series of revival

C R.%( K THE ARMADILLOS!
! TED HOLLINGSWORTH
I .«ervlces at the Church of the

Nazarene in Goldthwalte, it was 
announced this week by the 
Rev. Edgar I. Hanna, Pastor.

Brother Hanna said that the 
local Nazarene congregation has 
called the Rev Ted Hollings
worth and Mrs. Hollingsworth 
from Little Rock, Arkansas, to 
be special workers for the revi
val. The Hollingsworths have 
served as evangelists in Scot
land, England and the United 
States. Brother Hollingsworth 
was reared in Scotland.

A veteran of World War II, 
Brother Hollingsworth saw ser
vice in Australia, where he or
ganized the first Church of the 
Nazarene ever to be established 
in that country. Since then a 
number of other Churches or 
tlv.' Nazarene have been estab
lished in Australia.

During the revival period, 
services will be conducted every 
night at seven o'clock.

MY TRUE-LIFE 
KEEPSAKE DOLL 

Has Arrived.
O rders Will Be Taken 
Until November 25th 

For
CHRISTM AS.

MARY LOU LONG
Phone 1633F12

B IG  E N O U G H  For tho Job

but the Important thing Is to 
get the seed when they are ripe 
and then keep them from he.at- 
Ing If they are to be used or. a j ¿y^ng 
pasture nearby, the seed h a y ' 
can be scattered soon after it 
is harvested. If  it Is to be re
cleaned for sale, the seeds must 
be spread out and allowed to 
dry. Frequent stirring is neces
sary to prevent the seeds from 
caking.

-------------- 0 ---------------

Bob and Misses Ruth anu
Ruby Reynolds were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

Ebony News

William G. Crawford vl.slled 
Edwin Stevens awhile Tuesday
afternoon. 1̂ ^̂  ̂ those lovely, lavender

Ity Clementine Wilmeth Briley
Another .severe cold spoil hit 

us this past weekend, and it 
all the beauty

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

Mrs. Tom Stevens and Mil
dred finished working their 
kitchen over.

To beat it all, Bro. and Mrs 
Bob Swindle and daughter have 
almost got their new home fln-

B. J  Crawford visited N. C. 
Karnes Tuesday morning. Mr. 
Karnes told Mr. Crawford he 
had bought a new family car.

J .  S. Ivy vUlted Bill McNerlln 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  Smith, and 
G. H. and Pearl Crawford were

able to practlcaUy all conditions, ^0,^^ ô move to
^ d  capable of harvesting KR Goldthwalte. The Swindles have

“" ‘̂ illved in Prlddy so long and in 
tie bluestem j midst, we hate to see them
Another stripper is being usea, move. We are happy to know 

by V. C. Seeelqulst. This one'th ey  are not moving so far 
was designed and built by Ben away. We will be seeing them.
R. Day and Loyd Garner a i pen Letbetter reported a dog
Rising Star. Mr. Segelquist j getting in his sheep herd and
moisnted the harvester on thé çrlppllng a few.
front of his tractor and thé . ,  _ ‘ ^
reels rotate from the power o
the belt pulley on his tractor 
This stripper gets only the ma
ture seeds of high purity and

.sheep trouble. His sheep got in 
his turkey pasture and ate too I 
much com. At last report Mr. I

quaUty This characteristic Crawford had lost ten nice sheep
demonstrated from the (act that i some sick ones.

Roger Smith seems to be aMr Segelquist has been ovei 
one field of KRB four times— 
about once every four days. He 
has successfully harvested little 
bluestem from his native pas
ture.

W. A. Hill and Charles Wilbur 
Hill figured they had a grasf 
seed harvester in their tractor 
mower. They reasoned that ii 
they had a pan to catch the 
seed hay as they mowed it off. 
they could scatter the seed ha>‘ 
on the old cultivated fields and 
their Pecan Bayou Ranch. 01 
course it did not take much 
time or expense to fasten a pan 
behind a tractor mower They 
flxed a slide on the end of the 
mower blade that would hold it 
12 Inches off the ground. Thus 
the mower cuts the seed heads 
off the little bluestem, sldeoats 
grama and K. R. bluestem grass

verry happy sheep man. He has 
quite a few little Iambs which 
he seems to be very proud of.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William G 
dinner guests in the 
ford home. Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith also called in the Craw
ford home Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Karnes

guesu of Mr. and Mrs 
Crawford and William G.

Mrs. Bob Swindle received 
word that her aged mother pass
ed away Friday. On account of 
sickness, Mrs. Swindle was un
able to attend her mother’s 
funeral.

Mrs. Clifford Dellis was taken 
to the hospital Wednesday. Mrs. 
Dellis is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett. We 
hope for Mrs. Dellis a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
called at the B. j  
home early Monday morning. 
They reported a nice time over 
the weekend.

We were happy to see Mr. 
and Mrs. Sgm Koen. Mrs. Koen 
has been on the sick list. She is 
able to be getting around with 
the help of a cane.

A L. Crawford and William 
O., Pearl and George Crawford 
went to the Arthur Scrlvner 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Crawford stayed 
J  _ ■' with daddy while we were away,

le B. J .  t.,raw- ' ^ j,lch was a beauUful thought 
Our hearts were made sad 

Sunday when the news of Ar
thur Scrlvner’s death came to 
our home. Mr. and Mrs. Scrlv-

chrysanthemums that were such 
a joy ju.st outside my kitchen 
window.

This time last year the pas
tures were green with winter 
grass, but this year everything 
looks dry and dead. Even the 
water holes are getting low. The

A. L. truth of the matter is that wc
have been experiencing a two

and children spent Sunday with _̂_.i  *®re at one time our near Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Karnes of
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
visited Mrs. R. A. Stevens and 
Miss Lola Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Knowles of Port 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Partin and 
Thomas visited Mr. and Mrs 
C. O. Partin and Jay  Sunday.

est neighbors. They owned the 
farm which N. C. Karnes now 
ownes and resides. Yes. Mr. 
Scrlvner was a good, kind 
neighbor, and we will miss him. 
We wish to express our sym
pathy to his loved ones and may 
the Lord bless them in their 

i hour of sorrow.

CRACK THE ARMADILLOS!

Holidays Are Here
With Holidays just ahead and lots of cooking to

«

be done, why slave over that old Kerosene or 
Wood Range when we have Modern Gas Ranges 
at a Price ANYONE Can Afford?

Gas Heaters, Gas Ranges, Gas Water Heaters, 
And Gas Refrigerators-

YOU CAN SEE THEM ALL HERE!

■ S M I T H ^ ^  E
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Butane-Propane Sales Butane-Propane Service
OoMMiwalbi, Tk mPRONI m

HOWARD CAMPBELL BARTON SMITH

year’s drouth, but what rains we 
have had have fallen so as to 
enable the farmers to make 
fairly good crops Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer predicts that next year 
boll weevils and other insects 
will not be so bad, and we wilt 
have more rain. She also notices 
that this fall we have a fine 
crop of mistletoe.

The pecan crop is rather short 
in this vicinity this year. Squir
rels have taken » big toll. Some 

Crawford ! say scab is ruining many trees.
Others remember that there has 
not been a good overflow from 
the Colorado for several years.

Bob Steen, Mills County’s 
grand old veteran of champion 
steers, Vo-Ag teacher Clark of 
Mullln, and County Agent Reese 
were in our community ’Thurs
day. They were seeing after the 
4-H calf belonging to Joe 
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
had for visitors in their home 
this past week her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John Guthrie, of Mul
lln, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Guth
rie of Brownwood, and her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Llndau, and their baby. 
Robert, of El Paso.

Another step in the march of 
progress for country roads 
reached the homes of Cecil 
Egger and John Briley last week 
when Mr. Davis and his crew 
graded the road right up to 
their yard gates.

Evelyn Hardin of Brownwood 
spent the weekend with her 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Reeves.

Mrs. Hattie Whittenburg, whe 
is spending the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Edward Eg
ger, seemed improved this past 
week.

Hubert Reeves and Joe a t
tended the Baylor-Texas game 
at Waco Saturday. Some of the 
rest of us got a thrUl lUtenlng 
to the Cotton Bowl game ovei 
the radio.

We hear that Blue ’Thompson 
has put a fine lot of turkeys on 
the market this year. Mrs. 
’Thompson said they had hardly 
had a sick turkey the whole 
year.

I took time to visit my neigh
bor. Mrs. Cecil Egger Wednes
day. Mrs. Egger has a talent for 
fixing hair, and we who cannot 
do our own beat a path to her 
door. She does it'skillfully and 
graciously as though she had 
nothing else to do but fix her 
neighbors’ hair, she was picking 
out a gallon of pecan kernels for 
fruit cake. Her niece, Mrs. Butch 
Rowlett, has a wonderfl recipe 
and a good record for making 
fruit cakes. ’They are cooperat
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Hurbert Reeves 
and Joe and John visited the 
Brileys Sunday night.

We have set Thanksgiving 
Day, November 3S, for working 
the Ebony cemetery. We have 
selected a holiday so those

7  T -

Mt. Olive Services
Services will be conducted 

next Saturday and Sunday at 
the Mt. Olive Primitive Baptist 
Church by Elder Jesse Bass o l 
Crosbyton, it was announced 
this week. Elder Bass will preach 
at eleven o'clock on Saturday 
morning and on Sunday morn
ing. In addition, he will conduct 
a service at the Mt. Olive Primi
tive Baptist Church at seven 
o'clock Saturday night.

------------o---------------

:.iU.

Il lak« »peed, xraicgy tad deemioa (or s 
Aad wdfeaihainpiunthip (ootbsll 

I« oe tiw

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Womack of 
Sonora were guests of their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Womack and Mr and Mrs. C. F. 
Stubblefield over the weekend.

working in town could come if 
they wish. We want to bring 
lunch and tools and spend the 
day working together. Our 
cemetery has been woefully 
neglected. When we look at the 
Washburn plot which has been 
so carefully tended, we see 
what we could do if we worked 
at it.

wlwa ibe
ball it oe tiw one-yard liaa, M taka* Mai 
puwac . . .  uM bccoow, miglMv iaiportaac

Thai', iru« at koow, too, wtwa k coain  lo 
dw ho< araicr wppiy. WWdwr jroa’M badung, 
thaving, wathiag diWwt, or laliing cart of ibe 
family laundry, you want aad ortd abtMd- 
ani bol water.

For example, the average automatk watber 
needs about 40 gallons of 140-degrcc water 
within a period of to  aimwes.

Aulomatic Electric Water Heating belpa 
to get things done — because dsete's always 
plenty ol r ^ ly  bot water.

Be happy. Be modem. Be economical. Have 
low-cost aulomatic electric water hcaung serv
ice and enjoy the difference.

For Host and Mott Eeonomkal Living 
G O  ALL E L E a n a

A City of Goldthwaite Utilities Me«i

SPECIALS
T H E , N E H  W  OXYIIOL 3fc
SHORTENING 3 Lb». Swift*» Jewel

PEARS

M T S IP 21e
POWDERED OR BROWN SUGAR 2  F o r  25c
ENG, P E A S _____________ 3 03R o sed ale -2F o r 25C
PI-DO 2 For 29c
H E  CHERMES No. 2 25c
MIRACLE WHIP

S A im iC H  SPREAD Pint 22c
* lt *  w , . . . 2 For 27c
YAMS Lb. 5c
BANANAS 2 Lb». 25c
CHEESE VELVEETA 2 Lb. Box

BACON 49c
. WICKLOW -  Lb.

DUREN ORO.
DELIVER » Aa M. T 0  11 A. M.PHONEdf

an P a h  

J  ravel
Igaclifduled 1 

I tUen by a 
Ugrt. Edwa« 
U.in-Uw' of 

A Palmer

lAitlicvespro

Kggg isd Cipc 
id Btture t 

lender, iniltir 
m. Guaranteed
,rictailed. Cre 
gMofniillioa

[OMUL
lOm Cet*.

T.

I V'ltomins 
Syitgm
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m Palmer Proves Thai A Lady 

fracel Without Severi Trunks
î fduled trip to

by alrpUne la it 
tà*<ird E. Palmer. 

,^-l.w of Mr. and 
i)o(A Pal*orr of Ooldth-

j r 6  C o v 9 h ^
iCtMinoM CoWf 
. NAII6 ON
«N f̂ tfves procnptly

fir® >«*«5 
' K d ‘o *°°****..f?,!*LÜw infltmid brofiéhial 

L 0«»r»nií«<l to p le^  you 
Creomultloa hat 

at milliooi of usen.

e ó m u ü s i o n

walte. It  la news when a lady, 
without so much as an over
night bag, a cosmetics box or a 
toothbrush, takes off Into the 
"wild, blue yonder" Just be
cause her heart u In the right 
place.

On Thursday night of last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. “Sonny" 
Palmer, who live In Lampasat> 
drove a little boy named Tommy 
Ivey of LomeU to Austin where 
he was to board a plane for a 
flight to Boston, where he was 
to undergo a delicate operation 
for a brain tumor.

The trip from Lometa to Aus
tin went off on schedule but 
then, a t the Austin airport, a 
hitch developed. The airplane 
people were sorry, but they Just

. M .

\'ould not fly Tommy Ivey to 
Bos,on unless he was accompan
ied by a registered nurse. That 
was when Mrs. Palmer stepped 
into the emergency. She Is a 
registered nurse. And although 
all of her clothing except what 
she had on her back was In 
Lampasas, she boarded the 
plane with little Tommy Ivey 
and flew with him to Boston so 
as to meet an emergency so 
great that an operation was re
quired by some of the greatest 
brain surgeons in the world.

Mrs. Palmer, whose front 
name Is Betty. Is a native of 
Newton, which Is In East Texas.
Furtunately. It was a bit on the 
chilly side In these parts last 
Thursday night and Mrs. Pal
mer wore a long coat to Austin 
She really needed It In Boston, 
where It was even more than 
merely chilly.

P. S.—Mrs. Palmer has a lit
tle boy of her own. Tommy Joe, 
who will be three years old next i 
January.

------------- -o--------------

Our Troops Need Pocket Books To 

Read As They Go To Duty Overseas

T. M GLASS SAYS
FOR

«

SEE THE

. M . G L A S S
Insurance Agency

If’e are Prepared to Answer Your 
itions About New Rates.)

fean Buildinj? -  Goldthwaite, Texas
PHONE 46

J
Tells H ow  Hadaeol 

So Helpful T o  Her
IVitamint Bi, Ba, Iron ond Niocin

Syttam Lackod

 ̂ —eUmvnts to vital to htip main- 
, tain good haalth and physical flt- 
IMSt.

Why Tti«M Vitamins and 
Mlnarala Corns la Liquid Form
Thors’a a vary good reason why 

HADACOL comes in tpociai liquid 
form. These precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are more easily and quick- 

, ly abaorbod into the blood stream 
Uiis way — ready to go right to 
work. A big improvement ia often 
noticed within a few days.

Don’t Be A ’Donbting Thomas’
After reading Mrs. Adele's won- | 

darful experience with HADACOL | 
— how enn you doubt that this i 
great new nutritional formula will | 
help you if your lystcm Ijwks Vita- : 
mini B>, B>, Iron, and Niacin? | 

What HADACOL did for Mrs. 
Adele, it can do for you if you’re 
troubled with aches snd pains in i 
the shoulders, legs, and arms, cer- | 
tain nervous disturbances, inso..'- 
nia when due to an upset atomach, i 
stomach distress and a general run
down weakened condition due to 
such deflciencies.

So what are you waitinf_for? 
Don’t you see that HADACOL is 
the kind of product you need — the 
kind you should buy snd the kin I 
you should start taking in..«:i:- 
atelyl

Sold On A Strict .AIoney-DaeL 
Guarantee

JIADACOL even helpi build ct 
th# hemoglobin content ri ycu * 
blood (when Iron is r'ljded) t> 
course through your body, cai~''- 
ing these great health-building ele
ments to every body organ. No 
wonder HADACOL helps you feel 
wondirfut.

Bo fair to yourself! Give your
self a break If you have such ^ fi- 
cianciest Why continus to drug 
yourself around—a burd» to 
self and your family— ®*'sf 
may ba as close at hand as your 
naaroat drugatore If you •
dafliclancy of Vltamlaa B*, B*, Nia- 
dn and IrosL This graat HADA- 
OOL la Inaipanalva. too-rcoata 
a amall amount a day. Trial m**. 
only l I J S .  Largo family or ^  
pital otto. M *0 If your 
dooo not have HADACOU o » ^  »♦ 
direct from The UBlanc Coffot*- 
tion, LafoyoUe, LqalaiaM. 
e 1(00, Tbs UMsm Cwvsnstm.

Chappell Hill
By Pi;.\K|, CK.AWFOKI)

Wc had some winter weather 
i.vcr the weekend. The tempera
ture was eight degrees below 
frt ezlng Friday morning. I don't 
think the cold did any damage.

A L. Crawford and O. A. 
Evans finished sowing ifraln.

B F Humphries and Bill Par- 
tin h.tve rrettv fields of grain, j

A. L. Crawford took .some, 
stock to the auction barn for his 
daddy early Monday morning 
and Mrs A. L. Crawford and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens visited Miss', 
Pearl Crawford awhile.

Cecil Partin of Indian Gap 
cut a crop of fall feed for Bill 
Partin at the Roger Smith farm 
C O Partin and Jay of Prlddy 
helped Bill Partin haul In the | 
feed. I think at present most all 
the farm work Is finished. Every 
one Is wishing for a good rain, 
so they can get their land In 
readiness for the winter.

A L. Crawford took a bale of 
I ot’on to *h“ gin Saturday.

Craig Wesson called at the 
Bill Partin home. Mr. Wesson 
Ty.'' he Is In the market for
■me hogs ( a free plug).
Norman Duren also had busi

ness In the Bill Partin home. 
This writer was happy to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Duren at their 
new furniture Store.

C. O Partin spent a few days 
with his son. Bill Partin and 
family, helping break land and 
do other work.

We were happy to see Mrs. 
Earl Ellis Sunday. Mrs. Ellis 
was formerly Ml.ss Catherine 
Hill of this community. Mrs 
Ellis said she Is teaching school 
at Mullln.

Mrs. O A Evans has finished 
doing a bed room.

-------------- o--------------

Pocket books—you know, the 
25 cent kind that are papei 
bound and will fit snugly into a 
uniform pocket — are urgently 
needed by Brian Smith, Execu
tive Secretary of the Mills 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross.

The books, Mr Smith said, 
are for American troops who are 
going overseas for service In 
the Far East. You must have 
some, perhaps many. lying 
around the house and If so, 
please gather them up and de
liver them to Mr. Smith at hU 
office at the Fire House on the 
west side of the Square In Oold- 
thwaite. Our soldiers will read 
them and pass them on to other 
soldiers.

A hurry-up call for a quota 
of pocket books was received by 
Mr. Smith this week. He met 
the emergency quota, with the

help of some pocket books that 
he borrowed from the Ooldth- 
walte Garden Club’s Trading 
Post, but he needs some more 
because more troops are sailing 
for overseas service.

Mr. Smith said not to worry 
about the subject matter of the 
books, for whatever It may be, 
some soldier will be Interested. 
So gather up taose pocket 
books that you have read and 
which are only cluttering up 
the house and deliver them to 
Brian Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis of 
Ranger were recent guests cf 
her brother, John Long and 
family, and his father, J .  F 
Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kelly 
and their son, “Tooter," visited 
last weekend with Mr. Kelly's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Kelly of Pleasant Grove.

CR.ACK THE .\R.MADILLOS!

¡fc^.Adile, 412 N 
t • • nuri.,
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C.’ r. COXSERV.VTION TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF

l it t l e  o n es  . . .  
d ela y in g  c a r  

r e p a ir s
30, Have Inspections made reg
ularly to keep minor car disor
ders from becoming major ones 

little repair bills from be-
:om"lng big ones! we have re i^ r
oarU to keep your car running 
? n c le a tly -lf  you see to It tea t 
nonfc «re wasted through 
Bind« necewaiT »>F 
and delay. Ob«irve thta rul̂ e and 
W Reid Md walker h w « e  the 
InspecUon Jo b ...-w e  can Keep 
your ear In Up top shape!

ja c k  j e r r y

lE lt t W A ll lE I I

Do You iM llrip?
On Saturday, November 18, the FHA  
Girl* will Help you with Odd Jobs 
for a Maximum of Four Hours at

50̂  An Hour
CALL TELEPHONE NO. 240-J 

Or 177-W, Or 54-W After 4 o’clock 
Thursday Or Friday.

Hillside Mission
Uy LIDA BYRNE

I wonder if. when the 
shadows fall 

On the last short day.
When we say goodby to the 

world outside 
All tired with our childish 

play.
Where we step out into that 

Other Land
Where mother so long has 

been.
Will we hear her ask, as we 

did of old,
“Are all the children In?” 

—Anonymous.

YORK NUT 
SHELIER

Mrs. Carl Feathercton and 
Miss Carlene Featherston of 
Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Balentlne of Dallas spent 
the weekend in Goldthwaite 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byrd and 
daughter, Vernell, have return
ed to their home after a stay 
of several weeks in Wingate.

^ r s .  Ira O. Harvey of Fisher 
Street and Mrs. H. R. EUns 
Journeyed to Star and Evant 
last Sunday.

7f»e^sMétíeá* TfCtéUé. . ,  f . ' rr.-.:-V.T

For pecans, English walnuts, 
hazel nuts, almonds, Brazil nuts 
snd others. Just clip oft the 
shells . . . out comes the whole 
nut meat. Polished aluminum 
handles and shiald; cutting 
bladas of finest steal.
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Central Texas Telephone Co-op. 

Expects Loan .ipprocal Shortly

Roundup From 
The 7-D Ranch

By MBS. M. U JKKNIGAN

of organization in a rapidly 
expanding arra for several 
months, soon will receive a 
green light from the telephone 
dlvUion of the Rural Electrifi
cation Admlnls’ ration in Wash
ington was given this week by 
Its Secretary, Ernest E Wllsiin.

this morning — Tuesday. There 
is a very heavy mist and we 
are ready for rain since all the 
crops have been harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jernigan 
and Mrs. Albert TuUy and her 
children visited Mrs. WUllam 
Gillian in San Antonio last week. 
Mrs. Oillan U Mrs. Jem lgan’s

Indication that the Central i ration and establishment of the are yery glad to report
Texas Telephone Cooperative. County Vocational S ch ^ I. that it is almost raining here
Texas leiep The R E it. department by which
which has been in the proceM  ̂ ^  employed now passes on

and makes loans to applicants 
for cooperative telephone ser
vice.

Mr Sanders, Mr Wilson said, 
has tendered his services to the 
Central Texas Telephone Co-
operatl^  for tl»e making of _  _ _
maps and drawings of the pro- j ¿¡j"ghter and a slater of Mra 

Mr. Wilson said that recently posed Exchanges and the p lo t-. 
the Board of Directors of the i ting of locations of members | ’
Cooperative met with E G i who wUl receive service.  ̂ ’i f  1 uth!r Jer"
Ammons, Field Representatlvt Mr. Groves, according to Mr  ̂ ^  dinner with the
of the R E A Applications and Wilson, has assisted w hole- j "^«an had dinner with the
Loans Division; Weldon Groves., jieartedly and well in helping; as un .
Manager of the Hamilton Coun- ' to form the Central Texas Tele- | Mr. and Mrs. George v^ted
ty R E A  , and C. C. Sanders, phone Cooperative. In Ham ilton; M. L. Jernigans in Jones 
System Engineer of the Hamll- County he manages one of the | Valley last Sunday night, 
ton County R. E. A largest and best operated power Our

At the meeting, over which , ooperatlves in the South and ' much

Jennie Trent DeW Library Better 

Off iV o u ) i'//i A Good Dictionary

Personal Paragraphs

The Jennie Trent Dew Library 
had one of lU needs met this 
week when Col. and Mrs. M. Y. 
Stokes sent Mrs. George Reese, 
Librarian, a good dictionary.

“We have had many calls for 
a good dictionary,” Mrs. Reese 
said, “and now, thanks to the 
kindness of Col. and Mrs. 
Stoke», we -*!•»»- been able to 
borrow a good Funk and Wag- 
nalls edition that meets our 
needs.”

Mrs. Reese said also that 
many persons have donated 
books to the Ubrary They In
clude:

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Geesiln and family of 
Brady, and Mrs. L. R. Jackson

to Mrs. J  M. Campbell for her 
constant help in the arrange
ment and classification of books 
and to Goldthwalte High School 
students who. under the direc
tion of Mrs O A. Carothers. 
rendered so much assistance In 
the preparation of library cards.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hale, en- | Sgt. Bankers is a son-ln-h 
route to Austin on business ' County Judge and Mrs 
stopped one day last week at B Porter, 
the Baptist Children’s Home at Mr. and Mrs. e . j  Ward 
Round Rock and delivered five Mrs. Albert Hereford camj 
Qullts made by the ladles of the i trom Stephenvllle Mondavi
church. mother.]

R. D. Evans and family.Mrs. C. H. Black and the writ- ;
er were In Brownwood Saturday j  o f ^ i ^ t ^ ^ w M i f

The Jennie Trent Dew Library 
is open for the distribution of 
books and for receiving returned 
books every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon from 
2:30 until 5:30 o’clock.

and saw the football game 
between Howard Payne and
McMurry.

The latest letter to have been 
received from Sgt. A. J . Dank- 
ers, Jr ., who Is on duty wltlr 
the Second Division In Korea, 
was postmarked November 10.

in Brow
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
were guests Sunday in 
terman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Au 
and children spent the' 
a t Copperas Cove with 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Bird!

of Cap>etown, South Africa. Mr.i 
community was very j^ckson is a niece of Mrs. L. E 

saddened last weekend Miller, who Is a member of the
President Willis A. Hill of the his knowledge of procedure and by the death of Arthur Lee nbrnry Committee. At one time. 
Central Texas Telephone Co- requirements has been of ma- Scrlvner on Armistice Day. Jack.son was a visitor in
operative presi> Mr Ammons serial assistance to the Directors j Many friends here extend their Goldthwalte.
went through ’ plans, organl- of the Central Texas Telephone deepest sympathy to Mr. Scrlv- 
zational data, feasibility and . Co<.peratlve. • ner's family.
necessity statements of the C o - ------------------------------------------------ — —
op. He praised the Directors andop. nw prftiSrQ iiip uir^v wt'is BiiQ y-. II f  y ry * ? I 1
many volunteer workers highly U o u J n t O W n  M o n  S  D W t e  L t O S S  j a i J S  
for their preliminary work.

“Mr. Ammons stated tha; . y t i  j-\ i i  j  i C  # / ^ J
everything seemed to be in order K e a t t U  t S  A  j a n t O  L t a U S
and that the Directors could Jand that the Directors could
notify the members that they Downtown Men’s Bible when the Yuletide gifts are
will get a modern, dial type _  . j . , .  i.. w. , r  . Class of Goldthwalte, whichtelephone system. Mr Wilson

meets every Sunday morning a t the Committee are George M. 
“Mr Ammons told us that 9.30 o'clock on the north side of Fletcher of Mullln, R. E. Clem-

the machinery for processing. the Square, Is planning to play ents of Goldthwalte and Frank
loans was being expanded rap- s^nta Claus this year to boys P Bowman, also of Goldth-
imy and that the application otherwise might walte. This week, they asked
from the Central Texas Tele-
phone Cooperative should be ‘>*‘ by Old Chris this quesUon: •
processed at an early date. He Kringle "Go you know of any boys
said that he would do everything In the Santa Claus project, gld* whom Santa Claus 
possible to speed up the pro- the Downtown Men’s Bible Class
cessing and approval of our . , i, i .r«. someone tells him about them? ■
loan, so that as soon as possible. ■ Then, they told what they are
the citizens of Central Texas privately If up to this way:
may have first class telephone >°u know of any boys and girls - j f  go ^jje Downtown Men’s 
service.” whose Christmas can be made Bible Class would like to know

It was pointed out by Mr. happier because the men In the about It. If  you know of such a 
WUson that Mr Ammons Is well Class have big hearts. . child, please write the name,
known to the Directors of the A Committee to help Santa j  age and exact place of residence 
Central Texas Telephone Co- Claus has been formed and It | on a slip of paper and mall It 
operatlve, with whom he became wants to see to It that no little , to any member of the Commtl- 
acqualnted during the organ!- boy or girl will be overlooked ' tee.”

Other donors of books to the 
Library included;
Mrs. Nellie B. Hoy of Bisbet, 
Arizona, a sister of Mrs. Miller. 
H. B. Gilbert of the Trent Stat* 
Bank in Goldthwalte, R. E 
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. David 
O. Clements and Bill Clements, 
Mr and Mrs. Rex E. Clements 
and Phil Clements of Belton,

passed around. The members of Representative O. C Fisher of
the 21st Texas Congressional
District, Mrs. John G. Berry, 
who also Is a member of the 
Library Committee; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Featherston.

Mrs. Reese said also that she 
wished to extend special thanks

Everybody Out 
Saturday flight 
ToMullin Party

«
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ARCHER GROCERY
PHONE 250 WE DELIVER
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CRUSTINE

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Carton 69c
JELL-0 ________ 3 Boxes 25c
MONARCH

PINEAPPLE JUICE ----------12 Oz. Can 11c
KIMBELL’S WHOLE

GREEN BEANS . . No. 2 Can 23c
KLEENEX 200 Count “  Box 15c
MISSION PEAS Can 14c
BETTY CROCKER

CRUSTQUICK -  Pkg. 18c
NORTHMORE CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRY CANDY 1 Lb. Box 47c
GIBHARD’S

TAMALES 2 Cans 27c
NUCOA

OLEOMARGARINE 1 Lb. Quarters 31c

ti»

News Of Scallom

ti»

{§»

li»

«
41r .

ARCHER GROCERY ALWAYS HAS

• • BETTER M E A T S
AND

• • FRESHER VEGETABLES

Tomorrow night. Saturday, Is: 
THE night in Mullln for the [ 
Lions Club there will offer op- , 
portunlty tor  fun tor both 
growr-up.<? and chl'dren alike.

At the Mullin School E\tnna- 
slum, the MuHln L. gis Saturday 
night will be ho.sts at a 42 party j 
which also will Include other 
games such pis (a^ac’ a. 
of course. lsA>r t i e  adults For 
the children there will be a 
“kiddles’ party” with prizes for 
such wonderful activities as 
apple dunking, pie eating and 
cracker eating contests. Just 
Imagine all the pit you can eat 
and then a prize on top of 
that—if you eat enough pie!

There will be nominal admis
sion charges but all In a good 
cause, since the proceeds from 
the big party In Mullln tomor
row night wUl be .Hiled for the 
Lions Club welfare fund. 

---------------o---------------
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M U S I C A L
SERVICE S T A T I O N
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Music Flays 
amp! <

OS Cart Coma Down 
fha Rampi Oat Fumpa and Wash 
Rode Hold Wotor!

V  V  V  V  V  V

Truck and 
STEAM  SHOVa
Oraak dnws (tMa 
raao>. ftMm ibeTd 
tamtable . . • bo* 
r a M  «r levtrwL

c*kl

By ORA b l a c k

(Written For Last Week)
Another light rain over the 

weekend was very much appre
ciated after the dust storm of 
the day before.

Lo the "yapping” of our dog. 
Ring, this Thursday a. m.. Just 
before day. We were awakened 
and on an Investigation, to our 
surprise there on the front 
porch sat a big old coon. Well 
we yelled to our grandson, Hun- 
tls Black to come bring his gun. 
So here he came, he with his 
dog. Co a shirt tall brigade fol
lowed to the tune of shots from 
the .22 and Mr. Coon took his 
last nap.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Bishop 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bishop.

Wednesday of last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hines went 
over to Hicp for an all day visit 
with Dr. Dawson and Mrs. Daw
son.

The writer, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Wright 
of Mullln,, spent several days 
last week visiting relatives In 
Gouldbusk.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Maund of 
Lampasas and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Boyd of Lometa were guesta 
Sunday of Mrs. R. D. Evans and 
Mrs. Lora Maund.

Mrs. Fields Htnea and little 
son spent last ftlduy In Gold
thwalte with' her* mother;, Mrs 
Drew Wheeler.

Mr.’ and id n .  John Harris 
visited In Long Cove Sunday 
with relatives.

Mrs. Silas Burk visited Tues
day In Ban Baba with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

N o . 4 JU N IO R
ERE C T OR SET

^ T O O L  C H E S T
. Caomlatc WaHahaa la ÜOA 

^  a St»al Taal ChMtl 4 ^
if

l« y  ta lolM Carta,
RriegM, Derricks,
eta.

FIRESTONE 
S E R V IC E  TRI
UktIbaliaTrucM 
R ta a v a b le  tlw 
a a a e l t .  Rabbsr

f O R M-V • iH i

I I  FIOCM. 
Sarvka 
for Fovrf

lA ST
OHiSfS ALUMINUM COOK^:^ 

' A N D  b a k e  s e t ! "Dgbgtanle W

$, whistling toskst

SINGLE HOLSTER, 
CUFF A N D  SPUR SET ^
• eVi-ln. plastic bandied pistol, t  
e AU-lcathsr holster and belt, t  
e Two large enffs. ^
e Plated apnra.

Thrill Him with
T l r e e t o n *  

PILOT 
BICYCLE

" l a l r m - t a a . ^ ^ *

Goldthwaite Hom e
A u to  Supply

y

t e
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Summy Receives Copies 

mfíic Conference Program
L  the effort that now 
; girted by Governor 

to achieve full 
jMiong the 8U te of 
.«ontlee of the State 

Walter Suininy 
tts Highway Depart- 

distributed In 
advance coplea of 

j  for the Oovemor'a 
iTofflc safety Con- 
I will be held In Aua- 

*r 8-
• If the program were 
L  jir Summy to May- 

Clty Utilities Man- 
C, Barnett, County 

[g Porter. Sheriff WUey 
Superintendent of 

g, Patton, President 
'yjv  of the Ooldth- 

r Chamber of Com
en’ Charles Con- 

lOoldthwalte Lions 
9̂ t  C F. ‘ Stub" 

and others who 
latited to the Decem-

Z C i .
»Cfcference. Governor 

J«u ipealc on "The 
|M«n in Texas To- 

problems In the 
of traffic regula- 

I a dlicussed by Col. 
J r , Director of

the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety; Chief of Police Carl 
Haiuson of Dallas, and Sheriff 
BUI Decker of DaUas County.

Our own District Attorney, 
Jam es K. Evetts, adll speak on 
"Traffic Court Prosecution,’’ and 
other aspects of the place of the 
Judiciary in coping with the 
problem will be considered by 
Judge Robert A SawteUe of Ban 
Antonio and Judge Mace TTiur- 
man of Austin.

There will be other notable 
speakers and experts who will 
speak on such subjects as traf
fic engineering, public educa
tion In the necessity of observ
ing traffic regulations and the 
problems encountered by coun
ties In working lor safety on 
streets and highways.

--------------- o--------------.
Relatives of the Wltterman 

family are vUltlng here from 
California and Mrs. B«lanc, 
mother of Mrs. Wltterman will 
accompany them home for an 
extended visit.

Thurman, Herman and Yvon 
Johnson spent the weekend Ir. 
Brownwood visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simms of 
Brownwood were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken- 
daU.

In Goldihwaite
Regularly scheduled services In 

Goldthwalte Churches are con
ducted at the following times:

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH

SUNDAY

9:00-9:45 a. n..—Library Hour. 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6 M p. m.—Training Union. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
8:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.!

MONDAY

3 00 p. m.—W. M. S 
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams.

TUE.SDAY

4:00 p. m.—Junior G. A 

WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m —Prayer meeting. 
3:15 p. m —Chrlr Rehearsal.

f ir s t  .METIlOIilST ( III RCII

SUNDAY

Mullin Bulldogs End Grid Season 

By Playing Brooksmith Tonight

I j lE  GQU)TU»AITE (Texas) EA(;LE-THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE-FRIDAY. XOVEMHER 17, 1950

Time Schedule Of 
Church Services

Mullin’s homecoming football 
game last Friday night, when 
M a r y  Alice Anderson was 
crowned queen between the 
halves of the game, saw the 
six-man Mullin Bulldogs give 
their finest performance of the

of only 6 to 0 and the fans are 
looking forward with high hopes 
to the last game of the season 
tonight, Friday, when the Bull
dogs play the Brooksmith Mus
tangs. '

season. Mullin was defeated by ‘ ®
the Lawn Longhorns by a score “  **'‘"*'*‘* “P

I in the statistics,” Coach Ray 
I Barnett said. "W hat we lacked 
i was scoring punch at the goal 

line.”
Coach Barnett pointed out 

that Mullin had nine first downs 
against four first downs for 
Lawn. Mullin made seven pene
trations of the Lawn 20 yard 
zone while Lawn penetrated the 
Mullin zone only three times. 
Lawn’s lone touchdown was on 
a run of 85 yards. ’The most 
spectacular run for the BuU-

doi;8 was Shelton's dash of 33 
yards.

For the game against the 
Brooksmith Mustangs L y n n  
Shelton and Dale Mosier wUJ be 
out because of knee injuries. 
Billy Slaughter and Harley Eth
ridge will be Co-Captalns. The 
Mullin starting lineup for Fri
day night’s game will be Billy 
Ray Aiiderson, Alvin Bram b- 
lett, Harley Ethridge, Billy 
Slaughter, Arvll Swlnney and 
Bobby Joe Woods.

m—Sunday School, 
a. m. — Morning Wor-

r j i / .
Piivctef. CAINES OOC RESEAPCh CENTÉR 

i.MAINE BREEbEft
%,W!LLNOTSeU 

ITHtBUVER 
I TIME AT I  

loniNc V 
?wim HIS

9:45 a.
10:50

ihlp. ^
.Sunday Freninx .\rtivitirs |
6:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 

Suppi'r. I
7:00 p. m.—Youth Choir Re-1

hearsal. !
8:00 p. m.—Evening Service

-MONDAY

3:00 p. m —W S. C. S.

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p. m.—Senior Choir Re
hearsal.

MADERA, CALIFORNIA, 
'KCREBN P O C -^  

TO CREEN PIGMENT 
IN ITS HAIR

^ fM R Y LZA N U C M ,fK tya o ^  hoilyw ood ' 
^PBODUCER, BEGAN HIS FILM CAREER AS A 
WITER ASSICNEP TO POC STAR ß fN 'V N ’ TIN

siili, ein«. Do, a«Man a Canter, W. T. C.

Venturelexas
In E d u c a t i o n  • 1 8 7 Ó - 1 9 5 1
O u r  f i n i  H a t o  e o i l e 9« — T e w a  A .  a n d  M .  is  n o w  

I n  B b  s e v e e l r B h b  r ^ r

CHFRCll OF CHRIST 

SUNDAY

10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
11 45 a m.—Lord's Supper.

7:00 p. m —Evening Servlce.j

TUESDAY

3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible class '

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p m —Bible Study.

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARKNE '

SUNDAY i
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship.
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Meet-^ 

ing.
7:30 p m.—Evening service. 

WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m —Prayer meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

SUNDAY

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m —Morning worship., 

8:00 p. m.-rBvangellstlc Ser-j 
vice. 1

TUESDAY V I
2:30 p m —Ladles’ missionary |

course.
THURSDAY 

8:00 p. m.—Bible study 
SATURDAY

7:30 p. ir.—Svangellstic 
vice.

ser-1

dow ntow n  MEN’S 
CLASS

BIBI.E

torvo'

K T i Ü S ?  T r m  b o y  o f  o n t a U n d i n g  . !

' Taxas flva r-- O' UODorfnBl«- A___1- Om ”  xaxas nva yaara ag
^tlnportuulty A w m r ^  T h «  oharau ■‘■r

tehool wtth an ax c3m t iwwrd and who w ld

•CO made up a fund to
^ a ra d  any Tax« boy

to win a aebolar- ■ • K, 4«
* tê "**** WISH m  vzc^pvn* «««¿VI
io aa*taUi»oa • eha»ca 1

^ P < w tu n ity ^ A ÍiííX M ÍS i first y « r  
^  o n tÄ a d lim  rmwHa. l* « n y .T « “

C  2̂ ’, '^ » i^ i253ve oRa^tk."
•A.

Award boya in achool M ^  ^  nocee’ t and children aetumed
ot tha nawaat.of th^e. ‘ ^ r e  to her hom« Wednesday.

l!^ tte -^PP^Ttunlty Award boya fii

Meets at 9:30 o’clock eveiy^ 
Sunday morning on the north, 
sic*D cf the Square. \ \

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson ' 
of Lampasas spent Sunday In 
Ccldthwalte with relatives.

Mrs R E Strickland returned 
i ;nday to her home at Child- 
U s s  after a months vUlt with 
I ,.ir. and Mr.s John W. Roberts.

i Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor 
¡made a business trip to :
I burg the past 
, returned home Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs C H B la ^  caH- 
ed Monday
walte with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Turblvllle.

Mrs Wayne Henry attend ^  
the funeral Tuesday of Mrs 
Ruff Underwood who was kUled 
Saturday W a ear wreck.

After having spent the sum- 
Kentucky, Mrs. Noble

“ill to* n*w«»t ol were »cm, - - i
vom the current student body of the college.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, NOV. 17, THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22.

SW IFT’S

PICNiC HAMS , K

SPA^BERRY SAUCE
17 Oz. 
Cans

No. 2V2 
Cans -

- .  ’’«c *►.

43c
SMOKED RING

SAUSAGE Lb.

Lb.

BROOKFIELD -  PORK

SAUSAGE
10 To 14 Lbs.

HAMS Vz OR WHOLE-Lb.

FAT -  PLUMP

HENS . , u
CUT UP -  READY TO FRY

FRYERS

39c

43c

47c

CRANBERRIES 
23cPound

DELICIOUS

APPLES
Pound

SWEET

POTATOES Yz Bushel
SWEETEST

OMIIGES

Candied Fruits
EVERYTHING FOR YOU!

Frnit fake
IT’S FRESH AND 
PRICED TO SELL!

POTATOES
10 Lbs_ 29c

PECANS
WALNUTS
ALMONDS

WHITE

ONIONS Lb 5c

FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE

24o
CRISCO
TAMALES

12 Oz. Pitted

BEW LEV’S BEST

FLOUR
25 ,K. S159

C O FFE E
CHASE And SANBORN

1 Lb. Cim T5C

W EATH ERBY’S DISCOUNT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY DAY
(NO EED renO N  IN STAMF tA LC E)

You Can ActusJIy SEE the Premiums And Re
deem Your Stamps At PIGGLY WIGGLY!
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Personal ?¡ews Of MulUn
By MARSALETE SVMMY

Mrs Jewell Ivy was in Dallas '■' Zephyr and other com-
last week doing the Christmas munlties attended luneral serv- 
buylng lor her store. She visited Mfs- Rhoda Williams on
In the home oi Mr and Mrs. ; Tuesday, November 7. Condol- 
Joe  F. Ivy and attended several: ence Is extended to her family, 
meetings of the State Baptist ; friends and relatives. 
Convention in Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. John Guthrie

Mr. and Mrs Bill Short of ! Mrs. Robert Undal and
Hamilton were recent visitors In ' baby spent last week with Mr. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs W. T  ' Mrs. Hubert Reeves and
Talley.

Mrs Edwin Henry of Big L.ake 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
fdTs. Fred Ethridge last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Stubble- 
Held and children of Ballinger 
visited her piarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W F Keating, last week

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J  H Crockett were 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Hodges of

famUy at Ebony.
Mrs. C. B. Lindsey of Brown- 

wood visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Neill, last Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs May Henry and daught
er, Mrs. Howard Broad and 
daughter of Brady visited friends 
and relatives here last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Vance of
Lampasas. Jess Crockett and  ̂ c.oldthwalte visited last Wed- 
Miss Maggie Crockett of Kemp-1 nesday evening with her par- 
ner, and Mr. and Mrs. W L . ' ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Creek.
Clark and niece, Carol Shelton, 
of Brownwood.

Mrs J . P. Goodwin spent last 
week with her (.aughter, Mrs. 
Craig Wesson, in the Center 
Point community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Summy 
of San Antonio were weekend 
visitors with his mother, Mrs 
C. L. Summy, and Miss Marsa- 
lete Summy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott King of For-
Mr and -Mrs, Milton Toliver' san and Mrs, Katie Pybum of 

o f San Saba were recent visitors W’aco were recent visitors with 
with Mr and Mrs S.im Davis. ' their father, G. B. Wallace, and 

Mesdames W’illard Mosler, A sister, Mrs. Vesta McCormick.
L. French and J  H Neill were Mr. and Mrs Dusty Durst of 
Goldthwalte visitors last Tues- Mason visited last week in the 
day home of her parents, Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. W L Barker Mrs. Henry Williams; Mrs. Wll- 
•ccompanied Miss Florence and ma Gaines of Lometa also vlslt- 
Walter Campbell to Temple on ed In the Williams home. 
Tuesday of last week, where Miss Thelma Casey spent
Mr. Campbell went through the last Tuesday night and Wednes- 
CUnlc of Scott and White H os-! day with her parents, Mr. and 
Pltal. Mrs. S M. Casey, enroute from

Mr and Mrs. M S Savoy o f ' 'college Station to San Angelo, 
Fort Worth were recent visitors' Mr. and Mrs. Alcy Utzman
In the home of his parenu, Mr and children spent the weekend
and Mrs A. W Savoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders 
were recent visitors with her

visiting relatives in Fort Worth.
Mr and Mrs. R. T. Ratliff 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Black j  w. Ratliff, last Friday.
of Star and with her sister, Mrs. 
Jim  Yeager and ^ r  Yeager at 
Pecan Wells.

A large number of friends and 
relatives from Brownwood, Gold-

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
Optometrist

A COMPLETE 
OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

MS Center Avenne 

Brownwood. Texas

Robert Kelley, who Is attend
ing Draughon’s Business Col
lege In Abilene, was a recent 
visitor with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shipp of 
Llano were weekend guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wasserman.

Miss Wanda Burdette of 
Brownwood spent the weekend 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R M. Burdette.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Howard 
and sons of Lometa visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S S. Dorbandt last 
Saturday.

Mrs. W'anda Curbo and baby 
of Center Point community 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

H e l p  Utir Band By Buying Tickets 

For Lampasas A.L. Game Saturday
Edward E. Palmer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe A. Palmer of Gold
thwalte, sasshayed Into towm 
from Lampasas the other day 
with an equally fragile fella 
named B. G. Robb for the pur
pose of luring Mills County peo
ple down to Lampasas tomor
row night, Saturday, when, at 
eight o’clock at Badger Field 
the Fort Hood Cavaliers will 
play a six-man football game 
against the Killeen Air Base 
Kaybees.

urday night and will retain a 
commission on all of the tick
ets our own musicians sell.

2  ________ The proceeds from the
game will be used to help pay 
for the American Legion Build
ing In Lampasas and the Amer- 
can Legion is a wonderful or
ganization anywhere.

3 — Edward E Palmer has 
some very nice parents.

4 —Mr. Palmer and Mr. Robb, 
I between them or singly, are 
i bigger than the entire Eagle

In principle, the Eagle Is ■ staff put together, 
against having Mills County | 5 — Ambas.sadors Robb ano
money spent away from home I Palmer seemed amenable to a 
but In this case there are sev- I suggestion that if Mills County 
eral reasons lor an exception helps the Lampasas American 
They are: ' Legicn with Its building fund.

1. — The Goldthwalte School then Lampasas will respond 
Band U selling tlckeU for the ! when Goldthwalte asks for a 
football game in Lampasas Sat- I leg up.

Personals
FortMrs. J  S. Bowles of 

Worth came Tuesday of last 
week for a two week’s visit with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J  Gatlin, 
and other relatives

Mrs. Allen Hardgrave and 
children returned Saturday from 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J  E. Williams of Jay- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Bennlng- 
field are building a new home 
which is under construction on 
Faulkner Street.

(Written For last Week.)

Christian 
Science Services

"Soul and Body ’ is the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon which 
will be read In all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
November 19.

The Golden Text Is: “The 
Lord God is a sun and shield: 
the Lord will give grace and 
glory: no good thing will he
withhold from them that walk 
uprightly” (Psalms 84:11).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
“For we know that If our earth
ly house of this tabernacle 
were dissolved, we have a build
ing of God, an house not made 
with hands, eternal In the 
heavens” (II Corinthians 5:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker EMdy: "All creations 
of Spirit are eternal; but crea
tions of matter must return to 
dust. Error supposes man to be 
both mental and material. Di
vine Science contradicts this 
postulate and maintains man’s 
spiritual identity” (page 287).

French last Friday afternoon.
Miss Maxine Singleton Of 

Brownwood visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton, 
last weekend.

CRACK THE AR.’VIADILLOS!

S  m in u le s  wiih u s  c a n
's -SiAVE YDU «(000!

You could pay il,000 more and nof get all 
•rt»e extra room, ease of handling, ’famous 

dependability of today's big, rugged Dodge f

IK .5 SHOirT minute« with Dodge You’D discover roomineu 
that expensive can can’t match—bead room, le5̂ room.

ihoulder room . . .  a bigger car iti$UU, yet a car that s more 
compact ouMde for easier handling in traffic. easier parking.

And compare the riding imoothnen . . . the new great« 
risihility . . . the road-buggii« stability of Dodge arith can 
coating much, moch morM Onna in today. Sm  
can save with today’« bigger valua Dodge.

DODGE
bow you

Letbetter M otor Co.

Sewage Plant
(Continued From First Page ’ 

curately. One man said that in
stead cf observing millions of 
mosquitoes and flies there were 
billions of them.

“This pollution Is being dump
ed on me against my will for my 
stock to drink, lot my folks to 
breathe and smell. We fight 
mosquitoes and flies and we 
have to fence and herd our milk 
cows from what is a menace to 
both human and animal health.

“I have met with the City 
Council of Goldthwalte. I have 
asked them to please keep the 
pollution off my place or to 
clean up the sewage before turn
ing it loose on me. I called the 
State Health Department and 
made an apfiolntment to meet 
with them. Four of my neigh- 
boys and myself went to Austin 
and talked with Health Offi
cials. They said they had made 
several recommendations to the 
City of Goldthwalte— and they 
read the recommendations to us.
I may tell you some more about 
that sometime. After about six 
months, a meeting was arranged 
between me and my neighbors 
and the Goldthwalte City Coun
cil with three representatives 
of the Slate Department of 
Health and a repre.sentatlve of 
the Attorney OenerU j^rcsea..

“All we got was a promise. I 
have taken up the matter with 
other officials, with no results. 
Now the time has come to lake 
other steps. After nearly six 
years, l would like the people of 
Goldthwalte and of Mills County 
to see and know what this Is 
all about.

“This does not affect just me 
and my neighbors on Stink 
Creek. Yes, we are mighty stir
red up about It. The people of 
Goldthwalte are endangered by 
a health menace. I t  Is bad for us 
to lose livestock over this thing, 
but It is much worse when 
human health Is endangered 
Just because a few persons are 
not doing what they ought to do.

" I  know that we have lots of 
good folks In Mills County. I  be
lieve that most of them want 
this thing corrected. Those who 
do not may just as well cuss me 
as anybody else. I  believe that 
I will be cussed for a good cause.

’”The Bible says you will reap 
what you sow, only about ten 
times more. I feel sorry for some 
of these fellows because, when 
you make this thing down here 
ten times worse. It is going to 
be pretty bad.

"Come on down and see for 
yourself. I believe the members 
of the City Council should put 
on ga.s masks, look over Stink 
Creek and then go up to the 
sewage disposal plant. They 
may see something that would 
do them good, or cause them to 
do something about it.”

Mrs. Minnie Ashley returned 
home Thursday after a several 
days visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. O. W Hunn, and Mr Hunn 
at Rhome.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pass of 
Abilene visited hU parents 
Thur.'day and Friday.

Mrs. J  H Burnet spent the 
week with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Jack Rudd and famUy visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Luth
er Rudd Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Holley of Breck- 
enridge spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. EXila Nlckols.

Mrs. G. F. Black, who has 
been a patient In the Dublin 
hospital returned to her Edna 
Hill h me last Thursday. Mrs. 
Black Is the mother of Mrs 
Geo. Denman, Jr . The children 
visiting recently In their par
ents home were; Mrs. Charles 
Kenls and children of Albert 
Lea, Minn. Mrs. R. CecU Black 
of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. 
Haskell Lee of Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs Hillman Black and family 
of Dublin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Denman Jr. and family 

i of Caradan Rt.
I
I ---------------o---------------

Prlddy Lions Club Receives Iti 

Charier At Impressive MeelinÁ

(  R .U  K TH E AR.M.ADILLOS:

With an impressive array 
of Lions International officers 
present and w ith  the Goldth
walte Club as the sponsor, the 
newly organised Lions Club a t 
Prlddy received Its charter at a 
combined dinner meeting and 
ladles’ night In the Prlddy 
School gymnasium last Wednes
day night.

The President of the Lions 
Club In Priddy Is State Repre- 
senUtlve Arthur E. Oromatiky. 
Other officers are W, J .  Mar- 
wits. H. A. Telnert and Ray 
P r l d d y .  Vice President; N. 
L. Drueckhammer, Secretary- 
Treasurer; Emory Muehlbrad, 
Lion Tam er; and T. M. Cash. 
Tall ’Twister.

Directors of the International 
Association of Lions Clubs who 
were present for the occasion 
were Cliff Thoma of Fairfield, 
Iowa, who made the principal 
¡iddress of the evening, and 
Ross O. Witters of Miami, Flori
da. who presented the charter 
to the Prlddy Club. DUtrtet 
Governor O S McCreless of San 
Antonio also was present.

Mr. Telnert was ’Toastmaster 
and he Introduced the guests. 
The address of welcome was by 
Mr Gromatzky.

Representatives of the Gold
thwalte Lions Club who were 
present were:

Mr and Mrs Charles Conradt.
I Mr. and Mrs. Warren P. Duren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yarbor
ough. M r.'and Mrs Ray Duren. 
Mr and Mrs O H. Yarborough. 
Dr and Mrs. M A. ChUdress. 
Mr. and Mrs D D. Tate, Ben R 
Day. Cliff Day. Joe Bailey i 
Karnes. Houston Duren, Mr and 
Mrs Jesse Moreland. Leonard j 
Archer. Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Gwin, 
Dr and Mrs. T C. Graves, Brian ]

Smith, Mr and ^ rsj
Reese and Mr. and 
Reid.

The Goldthwalte 
were present reported!
fine hospitality of th 
Lions and they laid 
meeting was one of 
Impressive they ever 
tended, promising a 
future for the new 
ganlsation.

At the charter pr 
meeting on Wednesday! 
last week the call to 
by the Rev. A. H. m!  
Pastor of the Zlons 
Church In Prlddy, and I 
cation was by Mr. Cash 
Governor McCreless v l 
duced by Zone Cha 
B. Thaxton of Llano.

The Directors of th 
Lions Club are Wü 
Schuster, Gerhardt 
Willie Bufe and Dick

Charter members of | 
In addition to the off̂  
directors named previo 
Bernard Wagner, Edn oJ 
ler, Otto Seilhelmmel 
Doggett, Charles A 
L. Wilhelm. Roy Stej 
Herman Kopp, Amos I 
Charlie Schwartz anj 
Marwitz.

CRACK THF. ARMAQ

To M tfor  
Mutr^of

(R.ACK THF ARM!

NO MORE CUNGING DIRT OR GRI

V A S  NEW gOOKUET TDTV6  
H O M E -S U V IN G  V E T^ TZ A N  "
K5 WELPINO A l û t  (DF VETS 
MAKE A BETTEC INVESTMENT. 
. . .  ITÇ AVAILABLE A T ANV < 
V A OFFICE

Ai ccMmcR AmR mé iH

rmcWHITf
roNOU

Du Pont House Paint 
Cfeoñs ffse if/

WMi D« Poni Homo PoM, o wWto powdor form» on Ikd MirfocO •Hot • f«w mentW.

e-v*
lob» wash oK TM» powdor—oui «rHH M, muefc of iHo -rrnrnirttitoi and grim«.

S«H-Ct«aAlro (•ev«» fWo«« cl««n ond wtiH« . . . It toavRihngwMt« lor v«er». Th » doonie.g ̂ ottM b grodueri artd do«t rtot odv«r»«|« •4«ct fh« long 81« of IH« pobc

Houses painted with Du Pont 
No. 40 Outside White are dazzling 
white at the start, but more im
portant, they stoy white. Du Pont 
"40,” owing to its unique combi
nation of pigments and oils, actu
ally cleans itself . . .  sheds dirt and 
dust with every heavy rain. Nor
mally, this "Self-cleaning” starts 
in a few months on most surfaces. 
However, excessive soot or heavy 
shade, or stains from metal surfaces 
such as copper screening, may in
terfere with or delay the process.

"Self-cleaning” Du Pont House 
Paint is also available in light tints. 
It  assures you long-lasting protec
tion againM rust, rot and decay. 
Economy is yours, too. Smooth, 
easy application, excellent spread, 
high hiding . . .  all add up in your

favor when you
If  the surface i* J  

badly weathered paint, «  
tain a prime coat of 
House Paint Primer i* »1 
assures maximum anlic. '"J
formance of the finish C0»

In 5 gal. lots

ouHM. irt" •«'

tl«H •'<*
ly. I. ..•••

Barnes & McCullousI
“Everything To Build Anything^’
Save the surface and vm
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Norton Sets Next Thursday 

,friends To IrìVade His Farm
Ltiesday. C. o . Norton of

Toaks Jersey **■
,,111 classify his 
li anxious to haw  
from Mills County 

a, order to make the 
f*ce« Mr Norton has 

IS to put I t ln  writ- 
-BiXt Tuesday hU MIU.“ 
rjiendi will be welcome 
' at the Green Oaks

of weeks ago, In 
j Aery on the edltor- 

Eagle published a 
ttit of the names 

fbo are expected to 
r Mr. Norton's classl- 
! to be fed.

[ne classifying our reg- 
jneys on Tuesday, 
-11, 1»50. and without 

fufs from Mills County 
bar I cannot put the

classification over,” Mr. Norton 
wrote . ”1 am sure that Puny 
Barnett, Dayton “Tubby” Tur- 
blvllle and County Agent George 
Reese will help as usual and I 
hope that all of the other boys
will be with us................Be with
us for lunch and the classifica
tion.”

Mr. Norton said that his cat
tle are being classified by the 
American Jersey Cattle Club.

In his letter, Mr. Norton Indi
cated that he still Is het up 
about what he considers to be a 
deep, dark plot to block any In
tended visit by him to Mills 
County. He said that the ob
structionists even had sent Bill 
Rose to Prlddy to warn him 
against venturing any farther 
Into the County. Doubtless, that 
la a subject that will be given 
due consideration at the gath
ering on November 21.

bare I

'MU’

n j/W y  Reads This Story — 

Give It To Sheriff Mahan

Children’s Service 
Due Sunday Night 
At The Gospel Hall

There will be a service for 
children at the Gospel Hall on 
the west side of the Square In 
Goldthwalte at seven o'clock 
next Sunday night, It was an
nounced this week by the Rev. 
E W Dickson The service for 
children wUl be followed by the 
regular evangelistic service at 
7:30 o'clock.

Brother Dickerson said that 
evangelistic services are being 
conducted every night at 7:30 
o'clock at the Gospel Hall and 
will continue for an Indefinite 
period.

Last Wednesday night the 
¡sermon was preached by Elvis 
Bishop, who Is the Dean of the 
Apostolic Faith Bible School at 
Baxter Springs, Kansas.

Brother and Mrs Dickson 
have been joined In Goldthwalte 
by their daughter, Myra Fern, 
of Magnolia, Arkansas. Miss 
Dickson Is the pianist for the 
-services at the Gospel Hall.

-------------- o----------- -

Ray A. Garren Gets 
Good Job Promotion

r banters being talk- 
I ittK days go out and 
bgarry only to find 
IdKtr ammunition at 
Idat Is not the way It 
I K Lynch, who Uves 
bnit«, at the Junc- 
pnyt 16 and 84. and 
:hll pal
: led Mr Fallon re- 

•eek from deer 
itbt Dsvls Mountaliu 

I they had to tell
limmurJtlon left at 

Id I toll bag

Hunting in the Davis Moun
tains and using a 30-40 Craig 
rifle, Mr. Fallon got himself a 
seven point buck on November 
8 Three days later, on Armis
tice Day, and with his trusty 30- 
30 rifle. Mr. Lynch got himself 
a deer and. by golly he says. It 
was eleven points.

Blacktall deer they were, Mr. 
Lynch said. In reporting on the 
successful expedition Mr Lynch 
and Mr. Fallon were gone a 
week and they were mighty 
proud and happy when they 
came back home.

Ready To Trade? i " • A* At ^
u n  C Cl I I Association Meets 
HU oWap ohop is  ¡On November 25th

Two Weeks Away
Have you decided what you 

would like to have and what you 
are willing to swap In order to 
get li? There Isn't much time 
left In which to reach such a 
decision because December 1 
will be here soon and on that 
day, at the Mills County Court 
House, the Home Demonstration 
Clubs of Mills County will stage

There will be a called meeting 
of the Mullln Cemetery Associa
tion on Saturday, November 25, 
it was announced this week by 
Mrs. Jewell Ivy.

Mrs. Ivy said that the meeting 
would convene a t three o'clock 
on the afternoon of November 
25 at the Jewell Ivy General 
Store for the purpose of plan
ning the Cemetery Association’s 
annual Christmas bazaar.

Because of the Importance of
their big Achievement Day, i the business to be considered,

urged a full atten-Mrs. Ivy 
dance.

Ray A. Garren, newly appoint
ed maintenance representative 
of the Fourth Army Area, for
merly with American Airlines,
Inc., of San Antonio, has return
ed to San Antonio from Wash
ington, D. C., where he attended 
a special conference In connec
tion with his new position.

Mr. Garren, husband of the 
former Mallle Lou Sanders of 
Mullln. was a Signal corp o ff l- , _ ^
cer and served overseas In the |
European Theatre during World McArthur said.
War II. He and Mrs.

which will Include a Swap Shop 
that will be open from one 
o’clock until 2:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Tom McArthur, H. D.
Achievement Day Exhibit Chair
man, this week not only Issued 
a reminder about the opportu
nities to be offered at the Swap 
Shop on December 1, but she 
issued a list of the items that 
will be entered for competition ahead. The members of the 
In the bread show. They Include' boys’ team are: Wilbur Rudolph, 
corn bread, biscuits, oatmeal { center; Bill Beard, forward; 
muffins, doughnuts, spoon bread Davis Owens, forward; Billy Mac 
and breakfast muffins. Entries' Newton, guard; and G. L. Car- 
for the bread show must be In roll, guard.
by ten o’clock on December 1. j ---------------o --------------

Most of the Achievement Day

Star Loop Lineup
Basketball at the Star School 

Is making more and more news 
these days with both the girls’ 
and boys’ teams at practice In 
preparation for the competition

Miss Nelda Hodges of A. C. C. 
spent the weekend In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
B. A. Hodges.

I m m
I B E S T .

W. W. Unkenhoger, Pat and 
Llr.da of Eastland visited Satur
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Unkenhoger.

iViuoL ui viic AL.111CvdiictAi î ciy  ̂ MMT T Y *
exhibits including the Swap^ e d d l O S  D c / Z s  
Shop, will center around the of- O
flee of the County H. D. Agent' S in «  la»» report County Clerk 
In the Court House but at 2;15 Earl Summy has issued the fol- 
o’clock on the same day there' lowing marriage licenses:
will be entertainment in the 
District Court Room.

“We want to urge every Club 
Member in the County to put 
forth a special effort to make 

I this one of the best Achievement 
ever has

! Tuesday
: orrent In Goldth- 

off last l\iesday 
I fntn approximately 

iictll 7:33 because 
crossbar on a 

* River Authority 
; In* south of Lo-

'C ake Sale Saturday
I Circle number two of the 
: W. S C. 8 Of the First Metho- 
jdlst Church In Goldthwalte will 
I hold a cake and pie sale at the 
: P. C. A. office on the north side 
of the Square starting at 

¡o'clock Saturday morning.

He and Mrs. Garren j
reside at 10« Thoralne Blvd. | Ju » v iD S  B u c k
in San Antonio, and their O U I l i p b  D U CK
many friends here are happy j  Sheriff Wiley L. Mahan, a c - 1 
over his new position and pro- i con'PXftlcd by C. S. “Shorty”  ̂
motion. ' Horton, spent the Armistice Day

_________ P _____  I weekend deer hunting at Dick

I
I Joe Martinez Alvarez and Hel- 
jen  Ynostrosa;
I Neal Walter Hamilton and 
.Frances Elizabeth Simpson;

Leonard Warren and Willie 
I Mae Meyer;

Thomas Alvin Roe and Mil
dred Rosina Banes;

James Edward Benlon and 
Antonio Joy Newman.

-------------- o --------------

I

Mrs. Fred Barton was a week
end guest In Waco with her son, 
Ernest Barton, and family, 

i Mrs Myrtle Brown left last 
i week for an extended visit with 
j her daughter, Mrs. E. W. Corley 

CRACK THE AR.M.AUILLOS! family In Galveston.

Arnold's ranch near Fort Stock- 
ton. The Sheriff reported that 
he Jumped a buck but it was 
bagged by somebody else. Any
way, the Sheriff and Shorty ap
parently had a good time, even 
If they came home without 
deer.

Master Mark Myar of Kerrvlllc 
was a guest In the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Hodges last week.

m MOOil NA-S

We Have Enroute 
from Ihe Factory 

One 8-FOOT 
AND

ONE 11.8-FOOT 
G. E. 

HOME 
FREEZERS

Thete two freez
ers will be sold at

»  .  -  ‘ l -  O l d  P r i c e  o fLike haviaf • stare ie year kitebaai
• NoMt up fa 280 Ibi of frezon 

food
• "Porfoef Soof" off-tfoof cob/nof
• Kuttproof aluminum linar
• Aufemofic fomporetvro cantra!
• 4-incb Hbarglat Iniulatian
• Dapandabla C -f  Kafrlgaratlng 

unit
Ask at te PROVE kaw yaa caa 

live batter far less!

S 3 4 9 9 5
And

S 3 9 T 5

íiflldíim aííp E lertrif To.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

Telephone 246  
P. O. Box 224

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A«*Soriied Pioler

G E N E R A *  @  E L E C T R I C

HOME FREEZERS

ITS HERE!

.«1*̂1

FOR YOU TO BUY--------
AT

Shelton Bros. Garage
Out of the dreams of a great industrialist and into 

the hearts of Am erica’s motor-wise public comes a 
g reat new car -  the Henry J.

I t’s here fulfilling the fondest dreams of Henry J. 
K aiser, K aiser-Frazer Corp. chairman of the board.
F o r seven years, Mr. Kaiser studied America ŝ  tastes 
and needs in the field of low-priced transportation.

His enthusiasm for a lower-priced auto sparked, top- 
notch engineers to design an automobile that would he 
eye-appealir.'g, comfortable and economical to operate.

The result was the daring Henry J  -  a nimble wild
cat on the road.

“W e feel that we have accomplished our goal at a 
price which will be within the budgets of rnillions w ^  
have never been able to buy a new car, L • . .

Here are tome important features of the Henry J .
•  Outstanding Operating Economy
• Low Initial Cost

I  Array of Color. Offer. Choice
• It’s A DUmond In The Rough!
There .r e  no unnece...ry M U  or

m .hethe Henry J  «nightmare for̂ ^̂ ^
ers. Mr. Kaiser is sharing his snining 
America.

IT S  H E R E -N O W .
SEE IT AT

iShelton B ros. G a ra g e

ORDER HDLfCAV r C ’JLTRY! 1
Loy Long Grocery’s

nlCIPE OF THE WEEK
\ ^  X »  7! ^

Pumpkin Pin
Broaita m t Noaambar JS , 1950

KnubrewBMUie 1V4 »«h-a1 teble.pee. tmm n.e .d «..»plu.
Tf l ^ S ^Unuie.fke Z de«fc

Turn OB ov«»i cm. at very bot (450*). 
M l. brown n ifu . flour, iMt ami tka 
ipica. Adfl rare of mgrafliann and 
■tir until amootk. Pour into deap 9-in. 
p it pan lined wick unbakad pastry 
Bsada «rhk pia entac mix. Bake I)  
min, tkan i^ u ca  kaac to alow (123 ) 
f-A  Jmha about 40 atin., or until Arm.

Tam W m  Nuedt
P e t  MHkt P u m p k in , P i r  - -  
kin Pie Spice and . 
Crust Mix.

OCEAN S P R A Y
CRANBERRY SAUCE-Can I9c 

S.ALAD DRESSING -  Q t 39c
H A P P Y  HOS'f
PINEAPPLE . . .  No. 2 Can 29c
DROM EDARY
DATES.......... V/2 Oz. Pkg. 23c
MORRIS
PUMPKIN . . .  No. 2Y2 Can 15c
AUNT E L L E N ’S
P I ^ p O ...................... Box 15c

A Complete Assortment of 
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

GLADIOLA

FLOUR df. $183
FOLGER’S

COFFEE .1 79e CRISCO

f i s h e r  STREET
Goldthwaite, Texas

DELICIOUS
A P P L E S ..........Lb. 10c
LA R G E CRISP  
CELERY . . . .  Stalk 19c 
L a r g e  c r i s p  
CARROTS . . .  Bunch ^
T E X A S
ORANGES- 5  Lb. Bag 39c
FR ESH
CRANBERRIES-Lb. 23c

Lb. 49c
ORIOLE
BACON ............
READ Y-'TO -EAT
PICNIC HAMS-Lb. 49c
DRESSED
FRYERS . . . . Lb. 59c
S W IF T ’S PREM IU M  Lb.
HAMS- /̂z ^  Whole ^  
Phone Us Your Order For 
Dressed Turkeys & Hens

LOY LONG GROCERY
Save>as you Speiuk— We Givo S&H Groen Stami
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CLA SSIFIED  AD R A T E S ! PO LITICA L ADVS
P in t insertion ......  Sc per word
'tc h  Inter insertion !c  per word

Minlmuna 
.5t t in t  week 

.35 sub$e<|uent weeks

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rateo Fumislied On Application

Leeal Notices 
Same As Abose

All adrertisinc is cash with 
! order except where accoanta 
' have been established. No ac> 
I count opened for less than $1.

A iMasonic

G Lodge
P  M eeting 

Dp tes

i l ’ ROFESSIO NAL CARDS

Dr. C. C. Sadler

CHIRDPRAGTDR
X -R ay Service

Office Hnnrs—
S T il  IS — 1 TU 5

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Satnrda.v Afternoon 

Telepnone 191

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

for each act of kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 
illness and death of our mother,

E. B. G I L L I A M ,  J r.

G O D T IltV lirr CHAPTER 
No. : i4  R\V and GOI.DTR- 
W A m  COCNCll No. 179 
RASM—Second Thorsdav at 
7;30 P. M.. Masonic HaU.

E. P. BOWMAN. H. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

r.OI.!>TMW AITE I.ODC.E No. 
694 \F & AM—Masonic Hall. 
Third Thursday. 7 '3* p. m. 
HOLMS BLACKWELL. W. M. 

V. P BOWMAN. Sec.

STAR LODGE No. 1999, AF K 
AM—Ihird  Satnrday, 7:39 p.

A. 11. i:*>RTON. W. M. 
SHM.RY HAWKINS. S. W.
CH ARI.IF C. SHELDON. J . W. 
ALBERT POWERS. Sec.

Lawyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACnOE
Special Attention Giren to 

Land and Commercial 
Litigation. 

Goldthwaitc, Texas 
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE |

I
¡OR. H. H. öALORAiTH

Mrs. 8. M. Williams.
May God’s richest blessings 

rest on each and every one of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Linvel Calder 
and Family:

Mr. and Mrs. LoU Williams 
and Family;

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams 
and Family;

Mr and Mrs. Norman Williams 
and Family;

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Crouch 
and Family.

I
OPTOMETRIST

nOUKS — 9 To 5

Telephone 519

• I Rambo Building

r

E.VTER CITY LODGE No. 
<8 AE & AM—Firat Saturday 

N'Uht on nr after Full Moon. 
BOYD YEAGER. W. M.
D. T CARTER. See.

WILLIAM G. 
j Y.ARBOROUGH
I Attorney-at-Law
I Consultations And

General Law  
Practice  
In T exás

Office Telephone 32 

Goldthwaite, Texas
MI LLIN' LODGE No. 8M. AFi^L 
A AM—Eirxt Thursday in 
Each .Month. 7:30 p m.

L. L. WILSON. W. M.
WILLARD MOSIEP See.

Comanche, Texas

FOR SALE—Several lots north 
of my house on Pilddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T.F.C.

FOR SALE— lOi acres; well Im
proved; close to town with 
nice modem houses— E. W. 
M cN in r. 10-d-tfc

C. D A R R O C H
EASTERN STAR No. 909 

Masonic Hall—Second Tues
day Nisht at 7:00.

KATHERINE PATTON, 
Worthy Matron 

MARY H'INSOR, 
Secretary

ATTt»RNEY-AT-LAW

.National Bank Bldg. 
Office 402-404 First 
Brownwood. Texas

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
bath —E. W. McNUTT. 10-6tfc

FOR SALE: One 1946 Chevrolet 
1>2 ton truck chassis; also one 
1946 Dodge l ‘ i  ton truck 
chassis. Trucks may be Inspect
ed at Star School at any lime. 
Written bids will be accepted 
by Star Independent School 
District until November 30, 
1950. 11-10-3TC

Jfflce Phone - -  Dial 3i8s| | FOR SALE—Two Model “B "
John Deere Tractors—Planter

[Residence Phone - Dial SSMI

s e r v i c f : c l u b s
GOIDTHWAITE l io n s  r iC B  

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:?0 p. m —The Hangar 

CH.ARLF.S CONRADT, Pres. 
BEN R. DAY. Secretary.

A. M. P R I B B L E
ATTOR.NEY-AT-L.AW

GOLDTHW A in . JUNIOR 
»'HAMRER of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
Euesdar Nights at 7 : 301 

at The Hangar.

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Service 
Abstracts of Title

and Cultivator on good rubber 
and ready to work. Must be 
sold at once. Also, two grain 
drills, one 7 foot and one 8 
foot. See or call A. P. Fam- 
brough at place six miles north 
Of Goldthwaite. ll-2 7 -’n c

Mrs. Eva Scrlvner 
and Family.

WANTED — Drop leaf 
Telephone 351-W.

tables. I 
T.F.C. I

WANTED—Ironing to do In my 
home. Mrs F. E Chaney, Rt. 1. 
11-17-2T. P. I

Hearing Authority 
Here For Clinic

Mr. R. C. Fischer
A recognised authority on 
hearing, will show the amaz
ing new 1950 BELTONE at 
the SAYLOR HOTEL On 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 22. 
From 1 P, M.. To 3 P. M.

Mr. Fischer will have a com
plete stock of batteries for 
all makes of hearing aids.

Come in and have your hear
ing tested without any obli. 
gation and tell him about 
your hearing troubles.—Adr.

WALLACE JOHNSON. Sec.-T. I.
EI GENE DYAS, Pres.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Harrv F. Edmondson 
No. Î89

,  A.MERICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COMNIANDER
Larry Dalton 

ADJUTANT
K. V. Stralev

Post

OOLDTHM AITE VOLl'NTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall. 

lACK KEID, Chief. 
tfOE B. KARNES. Ass't Chief 
WALTER S. SI M.MY. Sec.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE^Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303. HamUton, Texas. 3-11-OK

WEST FEED for every need. i 
Ivery sack quaranteed. Worm- \ 
big mash for chickens and 
turkeys. Efficient, economical 
way to rid your flock of worms. 
See us before you buy. 8HEP- 
HEFID HATCHERY.
7-14-T.P.C.

DR. T . J .  CDNNORS
O PTO M ETR IST

1408 Ave. E. 
Brownwood, Texas

FOR SALE — Choice broad 
breasted Bronz turkeys. Perry J 
Green, Lometa, Texas. 
11-17-2TP.

FOR SALE—B. F. Goodrich B i
cycle, good tires, good condi
tion. John Cleghom, Rt. 3. 
Goldthwaite. 11-17-lT.P.

WE HAVE BUYERS Interested 
in ranches, 1,000 to 5,000 acres 

In Hamilton or Mills Counties. 
Write us what you have to 
offer. Blanche Lowrie, 1207 
Santa Fe, Corpus Chrlstl, Tex
as. 11-17-3T.C

Plumbing, Repairs
AND

Gas Fitting- 
Call E. T. HOWE

AT
Harry Allen's Shop;

PHONE 134

CRACK THE AR.MADILLOS! I

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Call Collect: Ooldtb- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 94M 
for prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-l-TPC.
I

CESS POOLS a  SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED

CLEM COPE
Phone 5449

Or Write 301 Melwood, 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

BUY
u. s.

BONDS

OFFICE
MACHMES
Just Received 

Brand New
DOMKDIATE DELIVERY 

One Remington 
Standard 
TYPEWRITER 

One Model S 
Renrington PerUble 

ITPRW RlllR  
One Mannal 
Renslngten 

ADDING MACHDfR 
One t-D raw er Deak 

STEEL PIUNO CABINET 
(On Reilen)
Plenty Steel 

CABO CABINETS
All Kinds 

O F F I C E  
SUPPLIES

NEW  S U LFA  DRUGS 
SAVES SICK CALVES!
Tlw Wlo Dn»9* m  cewbiiwd la WeUAOT 

klNM IttATMKT m W cecrael CiM

cc «amanee rasai rtu»<

CLEMEIfTS’ BKXAI.I. DRUG

DEAD

EAGLE OFFKE

A N I . V \ A I S
U n -Ç k in n d d

„ ^ . i  o v f o  t | - e e

See The

O'Keefe & Merritt 

Gas Range
25%  Down 

18 Months On Bal.

HARRY ALLEH
PKone 134

Do Toar LAUNDRY A4

W YLIE'S
H ELPY - SELF  

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45

s o n  WATER 
PLRNTT OP STEAM

WE DO
Wet Waeh, Bonffa Dry, aad  
)|bWi—OirflOK Bfaanketa, BM^

' WB WILL CLOSR I 
BATUROATI AT I:SS P. M.

i im n s RWAR DECLARED ON RATS 
—Oet rid of them with Ray's 
Rat Killer. Satisfaction guar
anteed —Mills County Feed 
Company. 10-20-5TP'—Eagle Want Ads Get RcenUe—

C.VRD OF TH.INKS
With the derpcsl gratitude 

we wish, through this little note, i 
to express our thanks to every | 
friend who has helped to make; 
our burden a little lighter I n ' 
the recent death of our dcar| 
husband and father. For every; 
word of encouragement, the j 
lovely food and floral offerings,: 
we are grateful. May the richest 
blessings of our Heavenly Fath- j 
er be yours.

CRACK

FOR RENT—Two room L 
apartment, private bat] 
WUford Oray. m o-ji 
Reynolds St. 11-

north
FOR R E N T -I Rooal 

house, one mile 
school house, and 
for one cow and c 
PHONE 161.

FOR RENT—2 room ur.f 
apartment with gai 
water. J . M. Oglesby.

-Eagle Want Ads Cel 1

The I

I I  nule :

■J.'

SAN SABA
/ DILLOS!

Tradins Post

Id the maanrr •! 
••NOW HK4R THIS": V« 
■S asarla sf H .llS esak | 
by adsptiDf a aloflr .' 
aavlBginsBr, Brirfl; ¡Je 
Bsrtag aaw, briar» j»a | 
jraar pay — aa*r •>«!■ 
drOnllr small aam rark j 
SDtamalirally. rarall 
p arrbaar a( I ', b Savtnd 
tb r  Payrall Savlati Fla 
» a rk . rU 8 J I S T  Tn\T| 

v I

Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN C IM
Is Open In It’s Location Next Door 
to Mills County Locker Corpora
tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

When yen have a . 
ing done, yon want | 
U'a done right! 
KENHfKIFK caa fitj 
Manranrr, for *t'\ 
this bttsineu far 

Sec L’s For Quality

LINKENI«
MACHINE

—Eagle want ads Id

THE TRADING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

T E X A I
GAS AND

Fire*tone 
and Tut 

Washing & 
ROAD SEF

FA R M ERS a n d  RANCH ERS, M fe f f t m /  ' T E X A
The Eosy and Inexpsnsive W ay to 
Meet All Income Tax Requirements

Service
W. M

StJ

' PeaigBed by a ienBai Oovanunani azpart

FARM AND RANCH

Simplified
INCOME TAX RECORD
All 1.  O n . LooM-Uof Book

Acmat Sit# a I2H Udtm
For Uvestock Ranchm, Dairy Farms, Poultry Ronchet, 
Orchards, Viimyardi, GrovM, Hay and Grain Farms, 

Truck Farms and DWsrsiRwd Forms of All Kkidt

NO lOOKKIlFINO IXPIRIINCI RIQUIRID

Mak*i Income Tax Raparti Easy to Prapora

Mill» Cc
National 

Loan Ar
l,ow-lot*rcat, '
terms, pre-P»r 

ileg««. I7L90 a 
HAM.M

y»U$.8
F. p. BÔ

SecreM

yff** $*.00, $S.SO mné $8 .00  templóte, IndifdliiB 
•̂heets for ono yoor or moro, ond Incorno Tox Bolloflii

<1 4

(or

fopUn

THi
ack i

.Ta

To

iya
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l̂ pyiypgians declined

from allUn- 
K has participated

■__ plan, the Or-
European Eco- 

lUon. the Euro- 
I Union, and oth- 

prograinj. She 
j  BO direct aid from 

the MarahaU 
‘ UM participated 

_atera) trade ar- 
other countries 

iD of which will

^  Swedes have 
line with western

t h e  GOLDTHWAITE (Tetag) EAGUÎ-.THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE-FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1950

¡eld Tour
Sweden Is spending around 

twenty per cent of her budget 
on defense and preparedness. 
She maintains a small but ef
ficient navy, air force and army. 
Her Bofars gun factory Is one 
of the best In the world, and 
provided the best anti-aircraft 
weapons used on our battleships 
during the recent war. We are 
getting guns from Sweden to
day.

Her air force, while small, is 
modern and getting stronger. At 
the invitation of the Swedish 
Minister of Defense, I was priv
ileged to Inspect her let plane 
factory located ISO miles from 
Stockholm, as well as other In
stallations. Much of this Is un
derground, with vast, spacious 
factories carved out of granite

• Continued From First Page.) 
can cope with and solve prob
lems that have turned gray the 
hair of many a farmer and 
rancher down through the years. 
The field tour and the Informal 
speeches, however, faced up to 
the realities that always will 
confront those who work the 
land hereabouU — harsh facts 
such as limited rainfall, deplet
ed soli, brush growth and In
sect pests.

At Dr Oraves’ ranch, Thurs
day of last week began as the

It has been knocked down. It 
will not be left alone to come 
back again. We must build up 
a reserve so that grass will not 
be destroyed. Without that re
serve, grass will not come back 
quicker than brush."

Mr. Turney’s talk was follow
ed by a seminar In which Proc 
McCullough advocated dragging 
to eliminate brush and In which 
C. L. Tvans asked for a discus
sion of burning as a means of 
brush eradication and control.

Mr. Turney pointed out that 
there must be ‘‘know how” In 
the use of fire to destroy brush

___ formations far below the earth’s
J United Nations ; gurface. thus making them In- 

lent a hospital vulnerable to bombing attacks, 
a  field hosp’.tal 

-istifln to the war 
tliere can be no 
■ye general pro

prie of the Swedes.

Personals
Mrs. Jim  Weatherby, Mrs. 

John O. Berry and Mrs. Marsh 
Johnson went to Eastland Wed
nesday of last week, where they 
Judged the Eastland Flower 
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hes
ter attended the wedding of 
Miss Mary Loraine Ligón and 
Mr. Curtis Woodard at Johnson 
City at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  McCarty. 
Danny and Kay, of Rising Star 
and Mr. McCarty’s cousin of 
Cleveland, Ohio spent the Ar
mistice Holidays In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Joiner of

1 Sweden declhud 
Atlantic Pact, as 

Denmark have 
Ĵ Bpianation la that 

ily serve no uie- 
1 might "disturb” 

of the Baltic. 
Russia la not 
the North At- 

llcandlnavia, and 
alliance with 

, Jeopardize Fln- 
itatus of Inde- 

domlnatlon. 
Ilkiand as a valu- 
iMte

All In all. It can be said that 
Sweden Is very conscious of her 
strategic position and vulner
ability In event of war. She Is 
stepping up her preparedness 
and Is an exponent of the poli
cy of preventing aggression by 
making It too costly to the 
enemy to Justify an attack.

Fortunately, S w e d e n  has 
maintained a high tempo of pre
paredness for five years — and 
the Russians know It.

Mrs. A. T. Prlbble left last 
week for Lubbock for an ex
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
A. J .  Farris

--------------o ---------------
CRACK THE ARM.tlULLOS!

fHRISIMAS SPECl.AL
tack ami White 8 x 10 Portraits

$4.00
Third One FREE

For A Limited Tim e Only.

KER ST U D IO
NORTH PARKER STREET

Call 64
IKTs 7 P. M. MONDAT THROUGH SATURDAY

For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

y 2  Months To Pay.
úntain a Complete Body and 

[Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
iy and Paint Man in Charge

 ̂ trained Mechanics in Charge 
Department.

Î Î partment and Genuine parts 
Ditposal Day or Night.

“W ell Take 

It Away”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
ca r  -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

^Idthwaite, Texas

«tbetter
C o .
PLYMOUTH

Service

ffiio.t. «K,. u„ . I was like putting a
Derts a*M*mhii.rt u * ' i scalpel In the hands
had hi>i.n .  ̂ amateur unless properlyhad been planted to Madrid used. j
clover, Johnson grass and oats I
The demonstration there was' effectively drove ...... ............... .. .........................
part of the effort to find the i Lampasas visited one day last
answers to questions of soU Im -' pasture Im- j
provement, what sort of crops T hT ?  u   ̂ I M«- D A. HamUton.
would result from such Improv?! j ; -----------  o---------------
ment, and what winter arazlne '  exchange, s r m s d il l o s '
the experiment X h t  S e r  1 AR.M.^DILLOS.
Previously there had ¿ e n  an In-’ I ^  I ---------------------------------------—
spectlon of what had happened what has been done on Dr.
When a mUture of O k E S  | S^ ^ es iT n T L ”
gras.ses had been planted In , a .?  u ^  ' “ ‘̂ Jiment, brush eradication, water
brush-but there wm be more i | 2 fo
of that later in this story. | and otlier gmsses and he | S ? S L T ’an?\he“  nroW dlnf‘ of 

In one field of King Ranch, showed that where native grass- «.inter ffrazlni? 
bluestem, the members of the es had been planted and prop-I t« ndHiMon t« thnj*» nrPviAn«iv
S S tta u “ !, ' «  " " ' ?  « '  8 '» “  I memlontd to tw . MUry. m rai.r r S t o : ; , " : i , X T ; - r . r " S S :
Graves In cooperation with the ‘The guesU Inspected brusjl, s-rvaUonlst of the Soil Conse"- 
Solj Conservation Service tech-1 land In which Harding grass,; vatlon Service- C H Day of
?mD''of'*^stanri. Wuestem and o th er Galley Mills, S .’w . S c o tt  of k r -
crop of standmg grass the grasses had been seeded by ^  Vestal of Prlddv
m“th rw ^ k ^ ‘' F ' “r ‘‘. horwback and they ^uren of Ooldthwal^
m this weeks Eagle In an artl- saw for themselves the promise, p  ,  uanrook rtenre» m  w iA t.

T  profitable grazlng-w lnter!
cent of the .seed. Mr. Day. in grazing-ahead. Proc McCul-, comanche. O. L. Kemp. G. H.
one of his many impromptu lough said that the tremendous -riemann of Prlddy E M Cla-
speechrs ° f  the day. explained progress made on Dr. Graves’ ■ q ’
that enough seed could be harv- _ ranch meant that In so short a | Comanche. Ray Prlddy of 
' sted from one acre to plant five I .span of time as ten years from | p^iddy e  J  Drueckhammer, D
acres. He said that one man. In now it will be the most pros- I g  Aldridge Seth Whetstone’
une day. could harvest enough j perous land Imaginable. i y jjg jj Howard, Willis A. Hill,

Members of the Held tour saw | Charles W. Hill, J .  K. Prlddy.:e«d for 40 acres 
The tour proceeded to a field 

divided by a road. On one side 
of the road, which previously 
had been planted to vetch, 
there was a fine growth of 
clover, oats, Johnsongrass and 
volunteer vetch. On the other 
side of the road, where there 
had been no previous planting 
of vetch but where oats and 
clover had been seeded, there 
was practically no clover to be 
foutul, although Paul Koshl got 
down on hts hands and knees

sheds bulging with seed harv
ested only this autumn on Dr. 
Graves’ ranch—seed enough for 
400 acres. Mr. Day pointed out 
that because of the harvesting 
and re-seedlng of native grasses 
on the Graves ranch a program 
that might otherwise have tak
en 20 years will be telescoped 
Into two or three years.

‘Those present for the field 
tour included not only ranchers, 
technicians and businessmen, 
but also teachers of vocational

to search for it; the oats were agriculture from Mills and other
' counties. In turn, they will take 

their students to see for them
selves what is beliis done and

spindly, and what growth there 
was of Johnsongrass looked 
ml'-’hty poor.

Then the cavalcade of auto
mobiles and pickups moved on 
to one of Dr. Graves’ proudest 
experiments — brush land in 
which Harding grass had been 
seeded, where It was growing 
and where It was providing not 
only good winter forage for 
livestock but challenging com
petition to regrowth of brush.

Actually, the field tour pro
vided a condensed university 
course. Descriptions of the ac
complishments that were visible 
to those present could not be 
packed Into a news story. But 
some of the points that were 
driven home as the guests sat 
or stood In a elKle after lunch 
were these:

Mr. Caraway said, In part: 
'•■We shall never raise our 

livestock any better than we Im
prove our pastures . . . ■ With
out cover, we cannot maintain 
the fertility of the soil.”

Mr. Turney said. In part: 
■•’The secret of brush control Is 
letting one plant compete with 
another so that the plants we 
want will make war on the 
plants we do not want. We must 
seed and encourage the plants 
we do want to help us to keep
the brush down.”

Mr. ‘Turney, In the form of 
large clumps of sod, displayed 
examples of brush roots and 
grass roots fighting out the b ^ - 
tle for survival and growth. He 
pointed to the pecuUar moUtuni 
conditions that exist In so much
of Texas and ,

"MoUture Is the “ ggest fac
tor in flghUng out J ’““ ’®
which we arc ^  get
good pastures, so far, right her^
the fight has been to a draw 

Another factor is gra«- 
in’g’ pressure. If. DT ProP«'
Z , ^  can keep ‘he ‘eaves Off 
the brush, the brush will cuê  
T?,e problem includes th a t ^ f  
persuading goats to «at th 
^aves we want them to e a t  . . 
W h e r  force In the struffile 
for pasture U the mechaidi^ 
ie s t iS lo n  of brush-by bull- 
cKMers, drags and so on. . ^  •
A ny o iie  force or pressure wlU

keen brush pushing on a low 
ierwntage of land so that after i

Ercher M&Casland, Jay  Panin, 
Ernest Kohler, ‘Tully P. Lee, and 
Jack  Elms.

Also: P. R. ^ rd an . Oran Car- 
others, A. J .  ’’Pete” Smith, G. O. 
Goss, Erie D. Roberson, John
D. Landers, L. B. Burnham, Carl
E. Grelle, J .  T. Fallon, Charles 
Conradt, Warren P. Duren, Hol
lis P. Ford, A. A. Downey, M. W. 
Trotter, T. F. White, and James 
L. Aldridge.

‘The barbecue was prepared 
under the able direction of Jack  
Shaw.

C RACK THE ARMADILLOS!

Hey! Alliene Miller, 
Come Home To Pose

Mrs. Randall Miller of Miami, 
daughter of Sheriff and Mrs. 
Wiley L. Mahan, last week was 
a model, strictly amateur. In a 
fashion show that was given by 
the auxiliary of the West Miami 
Lions Club. Mrs. Miller, who Is 
treasurer of the auxiliary, wore 
a gown of black velvet. Miami 
newspapers were smat enough 
to publish full-length photo
graphs of her and they showed 
her to be a stunning model. In
deed. ‘The unhappy part about 
this little story Is that Mrs. Mil
ler has lived away from Ooldth- 
waite for about seven years. 

-------------- o---------------

CRACK THE ARMADILLOS!

MulUn Baptist 
Church Services '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
MULUN

The Rev. H. C. Oarber 
Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:4S a. m.—Sunday SchooL 

11:00 a. m,—Morning Wonh%  
6:30 p. m.—‘Training UBloa 
7:30 p. m.—Evening W om blg

TUESDAY
2:00 p. m.—Women’s Ml»- 
slonaiy Union.

4:00 p. m.—O lrir AuzUlar| 
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m.—Mid-Week Prayer 
Service.

^  w w i r ^  W ^ 4N ’

sp ec ia l Christmas O fferì j
Subscribe before Dec. 25Hi and ^

S A V E  $4^  I

k 

k

ON A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION 
DAILY AND SUNDAY. BY AAAIL 

TO

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
TrxAf’ Crtdtesf Ntwipdper

■ f i n e  b « i i i a  a M a  t a  f a r  a  a a w t a a e a r  lik a  T t i a  M a a i t a a  
C h r o a i c I «  a l  a  f a b v l a a i  t a v i a f  l i k a  I k i i l

a Dolly and Sundoy, I yaor, ragulorly $18.00, NOW $13.50 
• Doily only I yaor, regularly $13.20, NOW $1X00

g  B ) mail f'a Ttxat and Louis ¡ana only.

A  OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 25. I9S0
5  Don’t miss this chance to treat VOUR family, at an amazing 
A  saving, to a truly outstanding newspaper. More people read 
J  The Houston Chronicle than any other daily ttewspaper In 
^  Texas. You can’t find a finer newspaper at ANY price!

And at these Special Christmas Offer rates, it's an oppor- 
{  turdty you can't afford to let slip through your fingers.

i H U R R Y I  O f f e r  a i p i f e t  D e c . 25 .  1950 .  S u b s c r ib e  t h r a a t h  y e a r  
le c a l  n a w t p a p a r  e r  f i l l  l a  a a d  m a i l  r h a  c e u p a a  b a la w  T O D A Y !

r a a  novsTON cmroniclsMsmtoa. Taxa* Dit*
Taa, I  waat So U k* advantace of your Sa**UI Ckrhiau* MaU OftsrI

•and BM TIm Houston Cluonlcla as foUows:

□  Dally and Sundry, for 1 yror. Endosad find tlZ JO
□  Dally Only, for 1 yaar. Endosad find tlO.OO

(C htth on*) (Stnd ebrnk or mouty otd tt)

Bouta; Box; Town: SUtt:

□  Nrw lUbocrlpUon. or □  Bmrwal (C k ttk  whi(b) 

O fftr good on mail ssskstriptions in Ttxas and Lexisiana only.

Right dow nlthejina I
T iu g ffe i/ e û ff/û e s  

T ù ig ÿ ee f “fiâ m e s  

T^uÿÿeef eaAs
A ll-w aldad cab s! fow o rfu l 
Volva-in-Haad eng in «! Strong 
rear axles and haovy-slool 
chonnal-typa from atl Right 
down the line, Chavrolot trucks 
ora built for the rough-tough 
jobs and the big payloads. AH 
parts, all units—liko Chavro- 
lat's posHivo Synchro-M«h 
transmissions—am anginoorod 
to withstand tho shocks smd 
strains of roof work. Enginoorod 
to sarva you baftor—and fongart 
That’s why thara ora morn 
Chavrelat trucks on tha rood 
thsNi any othar oioka . . .  udiy 
you should coma in and son 
thasa grant trucks today!

Advia]iee-D«4gB Trades

Sayloi Chevrolet Company

A

.-J
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Arthur Lee Scrivner, 7 0 ,  Dies Of 

A Heart Attack On Armistice Day
Arthur Lpp Scrlvnpr. a native 

ot  Mills County, died at his 
home In Ooldthvtalte at eleven 
o’clock last Saturday morning. 
Armistice Day, of a heart a t- 
Uck that was diagnosed by Dr. 
U. A Childress as coronary 
thrombosis, Mr. Scrivner was 70 
years of age last July IS.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 3:30 o'clock last Sun
day afternoon at the First Bap-

■ as married to Eva Miles at 
North Bennett. Mrs. Scrivner 
survives. Their children also 
survive. They are:

Loyd Scrivner of Austin, C. N. 
“Dick” Scrivner of Ooldthwalte, 
Hubert Scrivner of Blanket, Vola 
Scrivner of Albany, and Ila Mae 
Calder of Mullln Also surviving 
are five grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

At the funeral, the pallbear-
ers were Mr Scrlvner’s nephews 

tlst Church in Ooldthwalte with ' and the flower girls were hU 
the Rev. J  T Ayers. Pastor, of- | nieces.
flclatlng Interment was In the Prior to his retirement and 
cemetery at Center City with his establishment of residence 
the arrangements by the Fair-1 In Ooldthwalte, Mr. Scrivner 
man-Wilklns Funeral Home o f ' had been a farmer.
Ooldthwalte.

Mr Scrivner was born near 
North Bennett He was a son of 
the late I N and Mary Eliza- 
b< th S i : ivner, who were among 
the earliest settlers In Mills 
C< inty. His mother was a Texan

The pallbearers for the fun
eral were: Arthur Wilcox. Ray
mond Wilcox. R. D. Scrivner,
Earl Ellis. Sam Head and J .  C.
Miles.

The flower girls were: Alta
Keating. Jessie Ruth Oarner. 

and his father had migrated to j Mary Lou Scrivner, Mrs. Aubrey [ Division 
T'vas from Illinois. Head. Mrs. Melton Miles and | weeks of

On April 9. 1903. Mr Scrivner ' Janie Mae Miles.

Speedin.i? Chargres
This week Justice of the Peace 

E A Obenhaus fined Floyd Tool 
of Palestine $15.00 after he had 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
speeding that had been filed by 
Highway Patrolman Jess R. 
Askey. Also. Charlie Ralph West
moreland of Palestine was fined 
$14 00 by Justice Obenhaus. He. 
too. had been charged with 
speeding by Highway Patrolman 
Askey.

-------------- o---------------
Mrs. Dorothy Crowder and 

Mrs A E Egger spent the 
weekend In San Angelo with 
Mr and Mrs W D Crowder.

tR.\CK THE .\RMADILLOS:

Holiday Means Work 
For Many Teachei’s

While next week the Thanks
giving holiday will offer fun. 
rest and happy family reunions 
for most people, many of the 
teachers who serve In the 
schools of Mills County will be 
in San Antonio attending the 
72nd annual convention of the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion.

A major feature of the pro
gram that has been planned for 
next Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday will be ten discussion 
groups on professional problems 
that will be led by sr>eakers 
who are recognized as out
standing authorities in specific

Local Officers 
Hear Korea Talk 
By Escaped POW

A highly Instructive and re
vealing report on warfare In 
Korea specifically, and on the 
military situation confronting 
the United SUtes generally in 
the Far Bast, was heard last 
Monday night by a group of 
Ooldthwalte Reserve Officers 
who went to Brownwood to lis
ten to Captain Billy M. McCar- 
ver of Abilene, a returned pris
oner of war from Korea.

* Among those who heard Cap- 
I tain McCarver’s report on his 
experiences and his estimate of 
the strategic situation In Asia 
were George Gilbert, L. A 
Sparkman. Harold Yarborough 
and Vernon Harris.

Captain McCarver spoke be
fore a group of Reserve Army. 
Air Force, Navy and National 
Guard Officers at the former 
Officers Club at Camp Bowie.

After serving with the 24th 
In the summertime 
defeat for the United 

Nations forces. Captain McCar
ver was taken a prisoner of war 
by the Communist enemy. Bare
footed, he was forced by his 
captors to march 220 miles, the 
while being paraded before the 
Korean people. After he escaped 
and made his way back to 
American lines, it was found 
that Captain McCarver had de
veloped septic poisoning In his 
swollen feet as result of his 
torture by the Reds.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylor 

made a business trip to Edin
burg the past weekend. They 
returned home Sunday night.

fields of learning. The subjects 
for these groups will range 
from “Improving Teacher Edu
cation" to “Implementing the 
Minimum FouncJ^tlon Program.”

Quiet Miss ot a Yells-like-Tliis

She Needs Our 
S T A R  BRA/\/D 
S H O E S  ^

C H aD REN  LIKE STAR BR4ND 
because these shoes are smart and 
st)lish and keep their good looks a 
long time. And they feel like good 
shoes should feel. Bring your yiHjng- 
ster in soon Get the shoes that »ill 
suit you both . . .  Star Brand Shoes.

L I T T L E ’ S
“Since 1898’

NAN DOftSEY MATCHED 
SETS MAKE A BUDGET 
PRICED DRESS
Clavar naw fashion com- 
ponions for fo U . . .  this crisply 
stylad oil wool skirt with 
mcrtching 100%  virgin wool 
waffle weave slip-on sweater. 
Perfect together. . .  wonder
ful ot separates. Alto a 
matching woffle weave 
cardigan. Skirt sizes 24 to 30. 
Sweater sizes 32 to 40.

Skirt _ _ $5.95 

Slip-On 53.95  

Cardigan S5.95

.,yi

r* ^

Square Dancers 
To Meet Monday 
At Legion Hall

Several couples representing 
the Goldthwalte Square Dance 
Club went to Brownwood last 
Saturday night for the big fes
tival of the Westerners Square 
Dance Association at the spac
ious Field House at Camp Bowie.

In reporting a splendid lime, 
the Goldthwalte representatives 
.said that a turkey dinner, com
plete with trimmings was ser
ved to more than 500 members 
of the Assuriatlon, who danced 
both Saturday afternoon ano 
evening and who received In
struction at a square dance

llore Shopping Dap
ciidisthIs

COATS
$ 2 9 9 5To

Ü D IE S ’
$ 1 4 9 5  to $4495

Football
• Continued From First Page.) 

Invaders but his attempt to con
vert failed. There was no scor
ing In the third quarter, but In 
the final minutes of play. Llano 
Back Jim  Wllbern carried the 
ball over from the five yard 
line and Bill Ross kicked to con
vert.

The crowd lor the game be
tween the Yellow Jackets and 
the Elagles was not so large as 
usual, probably because the 
temperature was down in the 
low twenties. The weather sent 
a number of cold feet home at 
halftime and It froze the valves 
and de-tuned the reeds on 
band Instruments. But bonfires 
blazed on the sidelines and the 
hardy souls who saw the game 

clinic. The local delegates came through had a good time, 
home with new dances which
will be taught to all of the mem-1 Friday night's game was
bers of the Ooldthwalte Club. | scouted by San Saba. In addl-

The next meeting of the Gold- ®
thwaite Square Dance Club will i Taylor, probable winner
be next Monday night at the i District 21-A, sent the scout 
American Legion Hall with Jack  1 O o l d t h w a l t e  to learn what 
Locklear as the Master of Cere- 1° offer. He found

mt »erti in  S E F E V T E E V

LITTLE
“Since 1898”

monies.
Last Monday night Horace 

Taylor ot  Hamilton, a Caller 
with a rapidly growing reputa
tion. met with the Ooldthwalte 
Club and gave lessons to a 
large attendance. Refreshments, 
served by a Committee of which 
Mrs. Farest Frazier was the 
Chairman, received a rousing 
vote of recommendation.

Asphalt Paving

Lana And Linda
• Continued From First Page) 

side by side, each with a curl 
a u ^  her head The big Idea this 
year was to publish that same 
photograph, along with the 
eleventh birthday pictures as 
taken by none other than Leon
ard Archer himself. Unhappily, 
the cut of ten years ago cannot 
be found, which probably Is all 
to the good since the mechan
ical staff at the Esmle has gone 
nearly crazy as It Is trying to 
get Linda under Linda's photo
graph and Lana under Lana’s. 
I f  we had the pictures of ter 
years ago the staff would have 
gone completely crazy with the 
problem doubled.

D R E S S E S
To $ 1 9 9 5

Armadillosl

Yarborough k Duren

Remember B azaar ; 
Fo r The Library

The Committee responsible 
for the operation of the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library Is hop>efuI 
that a lot of people are gather
ing together useful arUcles to 
be sold a t the Christmas bazaar 
to be sponsored by the Com
mittee a t the P. C. A. office on 
the north side of the Square In 
Goldthwalte on the afternoons 
of November 30 and December 
1 and 3.

Likewise, the Committee is 
hopeful that everybody has 
made a resolution to do their 
Christmas shopping at the ba
zaar, which alms to offer for 
sale many Items that will make 
good gifts. The proceeds of the 
bazaar, Mrs. Jim  Weatherby, 
Chairman of the Library Com
mittee said, will be used to equip 
the Library’s kitchen.

--------------------------  .
Mrs. w. H. Hall of Ardmore, 

Okla., and Mrs. 6 . A. Moore 
of Cottonwood were weekend 
guests of their sister, Mrs. J .  D. 
Simms.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Ross 
were guasU Sunday In the home 
of Mrs. R. D. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Oben
haus of Belton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cryer and children of 
Temple, Mr. and MTs. Curley 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Odle 
Daniel and their children of 
Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Grizzle and Mrs. Myrtle 
Stewart of Fort Worth visited 
their parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Obenhaus Sunday.

In addition to being beauti
ful, Linda and Lana are about 
the liveliest little Misses to be 
found anjrwhere In the whole 
slate of Texas. In  anticipation 
of a birthday story about them, 
an Eagle reporter tried to In
terview them In hope of leam - 

In connection with recent  ̂ ing what their hobbles might 
conferences here on highway, be. They did not and would not 
and road construction work, the | light long enough to be Inter- 
Eagle learned that several o ff l- ! viewed. The reporter flnaUy 
dais of the Texas Highway De- j reached the conclusion th at the 
partment have ^ e n  high In chief hobby of the Misses Lana 

praise q; the unfailingly; and Linda

(Continued Prom First Page) , 
missioner Jess Y. Tullos of p re -! 
clnct number one. Scarifying of 
North Reynolds and T r e n t  
Streets has been completed and 
the surfaces are Just about I 
ready for paving.

their praise of the 
cooperative atfltude of the Mills 
County Commissioners Court In 
such matters.

The Highway Department of
ficials pointed to thf« speed and 
efficiency with which the Mills 
County officials recently ob
tained land deeds along the 
Payne Gap road, as well as to 
the outcome of conferences re
garding prospective construc
tion on the Hannah Valley and 
Bozar roads.

CRACK THE ARMADILLOS!

Mrs. Gussle Strickland re
turned to her home In Childers 
the latter part of the week a f
ter visiting several weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Womack of 
Sonora were guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Womack and Mr. and Mrs. C. r .  
Stubblefield over the weekend.

CRACK THE ARMADILLOS!

Mrs. Cleo Woodard of Oates- 
vlUe brought her grandmother, 
Mrs. M. E. Archer, home Tues
day and visited her husband’s 
mother, Mrs. Woodard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reed and 
grandcfhlldren of Brownwood 
visited her sister, Mrs. Maud 
Newbury Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  Alva Hallum 
and sons of Brownwood visited 
In the home of her parents, 
Mr. Slid Mrs. WUfoed Gray, re
cently.

Archer, In alliance 
with their cousin. Miss Sarali 
Jane Cockrum, seenu to be mak
ing life as miserable as possible 
for little boys.

The Misses Archer and Cock- 
rum—the latter the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Cockrum— 
have been known to create ter
ror In the hearts of such young 
gentlemen as Mike Hoover, Billy 
Clements and Harvey Eklns. 
Recently there were witnesses to 
a complete victory by the Uttle 
girls when they fnistrated an 
attempt by the little boys to 
lock them In a chicken coop.

Happy birthday, Linda and 
Lana. We hope we have the 
right names under the right 
pictures.

------- -------o- '■ -

Mrs. LUla Harvey Broaddus of 
Chicago arrived In G<4dthwalte 
last Wednesday night to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
O. Harvey of Fisher Street.

Eagles E
(Continued Fto
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CRACK TH*j

WE a r e  s t il l  COMING
WESTERN MATTRESS

F. O. BOX i m  ‘
L. R. CasUe, R* __ _ ,

Fist« Isusartprlng a«d Felted —- meJ
yMM prcMiit old ZMsttrem at a n*«« '"  
m a(tre«M  earded Uit« layers 1 
rect for ropnaasiUttvc U  eaU at 
Hotel, plMtie l i t ,  aoM thwalte.

WIU bo IB Ooldthwalte November »

*M«ke Sure the Truck U4<l


